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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Physical fitness is recognized ss only one objective for 

a'well rounded physical education program, The Importance of 

this objective v.'as errphasized by former- president Eisenhower 

In an executive order (13, p. 2} that stated . , National 

policies will be .no more than words if our people are not 

healthy of body, as well ns of isijud, putting dynamism and 

leadership Into carrying out of major decisions.15 Evidence 

that the physical fitness objective was not being net was 

disclosed through two separate studies: Karpinos (18) found 

that r.-ore then JX per cent of the draft age 5-ouths in the 

United States were rejected because of mental or physical 

reasons detected through pre -induet i on physical erianiino tions 

during the Korean VJsr, and the Kraus-Hirschland study (21) 

revealed that American youths were far below European children 

on measures of strength and flexibility. 

Physical educators are aware of certain factors con-

tributing to deficiencies in physical fitness of our youth. 

Two factors are reeojnined by Uilllams as being essential 

for the physical experience: 

If tirae is the essence of the physics 1 experience, 
space is its correlative. These two itezss, filled with 
connotations of infinity, relate In this connection to 



very finite values. The boundlessness of space that 
intrigues the philosopher is a mockery for many schools, 
surrounded "by the factories, stores, and homes of an 
industrialized community. . . (28, p. 226) 

Time requirements demanded by an ever increasing flood of 

technological developments places in jeopardy the time spent 

in physical activity; especially is this true in those situ-

ations where physical education is considered an unnecessary 

part of the curriculum. Vie are assured by Miller (23, p. 53) 

that " . . . Americans do not have as r.ruch free time for leisure 

activities as is generally assumed, they do have more than they 

have ever had before, and -will have still more in the coming 

decade." The amount of time required to produce the necessi-

ties for survival has been reduced. Physical educators are 

concerned about the substitution of activities designed to 

provide ease, comfort, and luxury for more vigorous activities 

during the available time. With the changing demands on time 

allotments and increasing appropriations of physical edu-

cation spaces to other uses, physical educators must study the 

problem, and be prepared to design new and improve'existing 

programs to meet the physical fitness objective. 

Statement of the Problem 

The problem of this study was to determine the effects 

of four dynamic exercise programs on physical fitness as meas-

ured by selected items from the American Association for 

Health, Physical Education, and Recreation Youth Fitness Test. 



Purpose of the Study 

The following purposes were formulated to further clarify 

and identify the problem:. 

1. To investigate the effects of volleyball, weight 

training, the Exer-Genie*"" exerciser, and combination volley-

ball/Exe r-Genie programs on physical fitness. 

2. To investigate changes in physical fitness during a 

double variable exposure period for each of the following 

programs: (a) volleyball, (b) weight training, (c) combination 

volleyball/Exer-Genie exerciser, with both before and after 

arrangements, 

Hypotheses 

Consistent with the purposes stated above, the study was 

designed to test the following hypotheses: 

1. There will be ho significant difference in gain in 

physical fitness as measured by pretest and post-test scores 

obtained on selected items from the AAI1PER Youth Fitness Test 

for each of the activity programs of volleyball, weight 

training, Exer-Genie exerciser, and combination groups. 

2. There will be no significant gain in the softball 

throw when combination groups scheduled for three periods of 

thirty minutes each per week are compared with groups in 

weight training, Seer-Genie exerciser, or volleyball on the 

same time schedule. 

Registered trademark of SiEH-GEXIE, IlfC. 
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3. There will be no significant difference between 

mean gain scox-es in the standing broad jump and 600-yd. 

run/walk for the group exposed to the Exer-Genie exerciser 

when compared with groups in weight training, volleyball, 

and combination groups on the same time schedule. 

J4. There will bo no significant difference in gain 

scores in the three selected measures of physical fitness 

when combination groups are compared with groups in weight 

training or volleyball on the same time schedule. 

5. There will be no significant difference in gain 

scores in the three selected measures of fitness when groups 

exposed to weight training, volleyball, and combination 

groups on the thirty-minute, three-times-weekly schedule ss 

compared with the same activities on the sixty-minute, two-

t ime s-weekly schedule. 

6. There will be no significant difference in develop-

ment of factors of physical fitness between combination 
f 

groups utilizing the Exer-Genie exerciser before or after 

volleyball on either of the exposure schedules. 

7. There will be no significant difference between gain 

scores in each of the measures of fitness for groups exposed 

to the heavy and light 'weight training system when compared 

to the group in the light end heavy system; when exposure is 

for sixty minutes, two times per week. 



Background and Significance of the Study 

IJhile no single event nay be isolated as the preemptive 

force behind the current interest in physical fitness, the 

Kraus and. Hirschland (21) study serves well as a reference 

point. Kraus and Hirschland disclosed that, on a six item 

test appraising strength and flexibility of trunk and limbs, 
* 

American youth were far below European youth. The study re-

vealed that 57*9 per cent of American youth fell below minimum 

standards while only 8.7 per cent of the European youth failed 

to meet the minimum standard. Pohndorf and Campbell (1) com-

pared American and British youth on physical fitness as 

measured by the American Association for Health, Physical 

Education, and Recreation Youth Fitness Test (2). Their study 

revealed that only in the softball throw were American youth 

superior to British youth. Ikeda (17) made adjustments for 

factors such as body build, rate of growth, maturation, local 

cultural differences, amount of physical activity experiences, 

and educational background in a study comparing children in 

Iowa, U. S.. A. and Tokyo, Japan. It was found that the relation-

ship between anthropometric measurement and motor performance 

for the two groups was not consistent on the same items. 

After summarizing research related to physical fitness, 

Broer (6) stated ''that no clear picture of physical fitness 

is apparent.'' The many different tests which purported to 

measure some component of physical fitness were applied to 

many different activities under varying conditions of stress. 



Factor analysis studies suc-h as Ponthieux's (21}. and 

Fleishman1 s (li|) have identified clusters of elements of 

physical fitness, now miring it possible to compare various 

activities contributions to a factor of physical fitness. 

Keeney (19) suggests that physical fitness may be expressed 

<£S 0110 factor, "work." 

The effects of dynamic and combination dynamic-static 

exercise on stamina (circulo-respiratory endurance), gross-

bo dy- c o or d ination,• and explosive strength (2lj.) were investigated, 

Since duration and frequency of exposure were variables of the 

study, related studies follow under three headings. 

Dynamic Exercise 

Berger (5) compared static training with nine different 

variations of dynamic training program. It was revealed that 

one dynamic group exceeded the static group in strength at the 

.05 level of significance. The static group improved signif-

icantly over a dynamic group limited to two bouts of two 

repetitions. There was no significant difference between the 

static and the seven dynamic groups. Helvey (16) demonstrated 

the value 02 ooth .lsometrie and isotonic programs in improving 

pnysicai fitness of college freshmen males. Significant pains 

k-.'ere made in physical fitness through both programs; however, 

taere v<as no sigml icant difference between the two programs. 

Groups in the isotonic program showed a greater increase in 

total fitness u.nan dio groups in isometric and sports 'programs. 



Broer (6) reported on several studies, two of which in-

cluded weight training, xxrestllng, volleyball, ana/or boxing 

as experimental activities. According to Broer, a study by 

Berrafato found that volleyball did not contribute much to 

all-around muscular endurance, and a study by Landis found no 

significant difference between weight training, wrestling, 

volleyball, and boxing in developing physical fitness and 

motor ability of college men. 

Combination Dynamic-Static Programs 

.The Exer-Genie exerciser Is designed to provide both 

isometric and dynamic exercise. Antone (3) studied the effects 

of Isometrlc-isotonlc and isotonic exercise on improving per-

formance In the shot-put and static strength. Improvement in 

shot-put and dynamic strength was significant at the .01 level 

In each of the programs.. There was, however, no significant 

difference between the two programs in improving shot-put 

performance or dynamic strength. Bass (k) used an underhand • 

Softball throw as a training activity. A second group trained 

on an isometric program while a third group follox-wTed a com-

bination isometrics-throwing program. Significant gains were 

shown in softball throw for distance by each of the training 

groups. The combination group showed the greatest gain in 

throwing for distance. There was a significant gain in leg 

strength In the group trained by throwing only. 

The effects of short duration exercises applied at the 

beginning of junior high school physical e due a 1; I on classes 
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was studied by Coyne (9). It was discovered that a com-

bination of exercise routines produces a higher level of 

physical fitness than can be produced by isometric or isotonic 

routines alone. Cole (7) supported Coyne's findings in a 

study of junior college males. Short duration exercises were 

administered at the beginning of classes which met two days 

per week for fifty minutes each period. Regularly scheduled 

activities of football, table tennis, softball, and volley-

ball followed the short duration exercise programs. Signif-

icant gains were recorded for groups in each exercise routine, 

however, intensive routines were more effective than the three 

alternate routines in developing total fitness. 

Frequency and Duration of Exposure 

An outspoken critic of isometric and short duration 

exercises emphasizes the importance of frequent, vigorous 

periods of exercise. Cureton states: 

As a rule, we advise the average untrained person 
to limit himself to two to three workouts a week 
during the first month of the program. He can then 
step this rate up to three to four workouts a week 
during the second month, and five to six a week 
thereafter (10, p. 63). 

In contrast to the program-recommended by Cureton, 

de Vries (12, p. 220) recommends the BX Plan1' (26) and the 

U. S. Physical Fitness Program, prepared by the President's 

Council on Physical Fitness. The :|5 BX Plan!I requires an 

eleven minute workout. De Vries (11, pp. 99-102), in a study 

of sixty-seven college males, found that significant gains were 
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made on three tost measures of the standing "broad jump, push 

ups, and 300-yd. shuttle run when exposed to one thirty minute 

period per week in weight training and one period per week for 

thirty minutes of interval running. Coyne (9) studied the 

effects of short duration exercises on physical fitness of 

junior high school students in periods of fifty-four minutes 

conducted one day, two days, or three days per week. Coyne 

states: 

. . . no group was superior in all variables. However, 
it should be noted that when all groups were analyzed 
the gains shown by the intensive routine were markedly 
greater in five variables for students meeting one day 
per week, on sib: variables for students meeting two 
days per week, and on four variables for students 
meeting three days per week (9, p. 1U1). 

Further iiaport&nce of time in a program designed to im-

prove strength is recognized by Rasch: 

. . . the results of a program of progressive resistance 
exercise seem to depend upon three variables: (1) the 
amount of stress placed on the muscles, (2) the 
duration of the exercise periods, and (3) the frequency 
of the exercise periods. The possible combinations 
of these three factors and the range of human differences 
in response to each is so great that reseerchers have 
hardly scratched the surface of their possible com-
binations (25>, p. 31). 

Significance of the Study 

Physical education programs should be designed to make 

maximum use of available facilities and time allotted in the 

school schedule. Significant gains in physical fitness have 

been measured following exposure to isometric, isotonic, and 

combination isometric-isotonic cxercise programs. Continuous 

study and evaluation of the physical education program is 
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required to determine the effectiveness of nex* and old pro-

grams in meeting the physical fitness objective. 

An awareness of the results of this study should aid 

schools in adding new programs to the curriculum inhere a 

significant gain in physical fitness is an objective. As time 

is a factor involved with developing a high level of fitness, 

information related to scheduling of classes tx-;o days a week, 

or three days a week, or the scheduling of a particular activ-

ity to provide best results for a given time schedule becomes 

important to those who plan curriculum changes. 

Hot only are time and space important, but the order or 

sequence of presentation for maximum effectiveness in devel-

oping physical fitness must be considered. Information 

related to the effects of presenting isometric then isotonic, 

exercises, or isotonic then isometric exercises will be of 

value to physical education teachers and coaches. 

Definition of Terras 

1. American Association for Health, Physical"Education 

Re creation "Youth Fitness Tesift--A seven item test, here-

after referred to as the AAHPER Youth Fitness Test. Test 

items are: pull-ups, sit-ups, shuttle run, standing broad 

jump, 50-yd. dash, softball throw, and 6C0-yd. run/walk. 

2. Andy Douglas I'Jelrcht I!achine—A piece of gymnasium 

equipment bearing the name of the inventor, designed to pro-

vide movements experienced in weight lifting, safety in 

handling weights, ease and speed in changing weights, and 
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control of direction of lifts. Weights are attached to the 

lifting bar by insertion of a steel pin. The lifting bar and 

attachments weigh forty pounds, and each additional weight 

weighs ten pounds. 

• 3« Dynamic exerclse--IIovement of the body, or parts of 

the body, through actual shortening and lengthening of muscles. 

Exercises requiring a brief isometric holding position are 

considered to be dynamic exercises if the muscles involved 

are permitted to work with resistance through a full range of 

motion immediately preceding or following the isometric lift. 

Double variable time schedule--Schedules of exposure 

are varied on a two or three period per week basis and also 

on the basis of period length. Classes meeting three times 

per x-:eek are one hour in length while classes meeting two 

times per week are of ninety minutes duration. 

gxer-Genie-—A mechanical device comprised of three 

major parts; a nylon cord, a cylinder of approximately six 

Inches in length, and two inches in diameter, and a stainless 

steel pin that is longer than the cylinder and is inserted 

into the cylinder. Tension on the cord is generated by ro-

tating the cylinder while holding the pin stationary. This 

rotation causes the nylon cord to twist around the inner pin, 

thus more force must be exerted to slide the cord through the 

exerciser. Exer-Genie is a registered trademark which iden-

tifies the exerciser manufactured only by Exer-Genie, Inc., 

of Pullerton, California. 
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6. Heavy and light system—l-Iaximum weight is selected 

for a pre-determined number of repetitions; upon completion 

of a set, weight is removed and again a maximal number of 

repetitions are performed. The lifter continues the process 

of reaching a maximum then reducing weights, exercising stren-

\iously for thirty to thirty-five seconds. 

7. Isometric exercise--Exercise involving maximum or 

near maximum effort against an immovable object. 

Isotonic 'exercise--Dynamic exercise involving move-

ment of the body, or specific body parts, where the muscle 

actually shortens to move a load. 

9. Physical fitness--A condition, or state of well 

being as reflected by performance on tests of (a) Standing 

Broad Jump, (b) Softball Throw, and (c) 600-yd. Run/Walk. 

10. Repetition—One complete movement of the weights 

through a complete range of notion for any lift. 

11. Set--0ne or more repetitions of a lift. There is 

usually a rest period between sets or bouts. 

•"-2* Warm up--Three minutes of exercise involve running 

in place, six count push-up, and sit-ups. See Appendix B 

for explicit instructions for performing the warm up. 

Limitations of the Study 

Generalization to other situations is limited by the 

following factors: 
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1. Subjects were male students, enrolled in selected 

activity physical education classes at North Texas State 

University, Denton, Texas, during the spring semester, 1968. 

2. Members of freshman or varsity athletic teams were 

excluded from the study. 

3. Activity classes specifically designated for physical 

education majors were excluded frora the study. 

1)., An estimate of physical fitness was limited to per-

formance on three test Items from the AAHPER Youth Fitness 

Test. 

5. Persons enrolled but for medical reasons had to 

restrict their activity to light work were excluded. 

Basic Assumptions 

1. It was assumed avoiding extreme weather conditions 

on days criterion tests were administered permitted ob-

taining reliable estimates of improvement due to training. 

2. It was assumed that subjects cooperated with the 

program and provided honest, maximum effort on the pretest 

and post-test of physical fitness. 

3. It was assumed that random assignment of subjects 

to groups within a class section met the requirement of 

randomization (15> pp. 656-657). 

It was assumed that, while classes were not di-

rected by the same Instructor, direction supervision by the 

same instructor reduced errors due to teacher effect. 
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$. It was assumed that any difference in outside activ-

ities did not significantly effect the measures of physical 

fitness attained by any one or more of the groups. 

Procedures for Collecting Data 

In order to test the hypotheses of. this study, subjects 

were drawn from seven activity physical education classes 

conducted at North Texas State University, Denton, Texas, 

during the spring semester of 1963. Activities, class 

sections, and time schedules used are shown in Table I. Prom 

TABLE I 

GROUPS, ACTIVITIES AND SCHEDULE OP CLASS 
SECTIONS 

Group Three Days Per VI eel: Group Two Days Per /Week 

I Volleyball, KUP 9-10 
116-22 

II Volleyball. TTh 12-1:30 
116-31 

III Weight Training 
116-23 MWP 10-11 
(Heavy and Light) 

IV Weight Training 
116-29 T Th 11-12:30 
(Heavy and Light) 

V Exer-Genie 
116-26 
MWP 11-12 

VI I-Jeicht Training 
116-31 TTh 12-1:30 
(Light snd Heavy) 

¥11 Combination 
116-28 MWF 1-2 
V.B./Ex. G. 

VIII Combination 
116-29 TTh 11-12:30 
V.B./Ex. G. 

IX Combination 
116-12 TTS 8-9 
Ex. G./V.B. 

X Combination 
116-29 TTh 11-12:30 
Ex. G./V.B. 



these classes, 266 male students were selected by using a 

table of random numbers (2.0), forming nine of the ten groups 

from the original class rolls. Group X xras used as an intact 

group since the original enrollment of the group was not large 

enough to provide more than one activity, however, assignment 

of the treatment to Group X was determined by a toss of a coin. 

Group VII was, therefore, both randomly assigned by subjects 

and by activity. 

During the first class period an orientation program 

as outlined in Appendix A was followed. The second class 

period was utilized by following usual class activity of 

issuing baskets, making class transfers, and familiarizing 

students with items on the AAKPER Youth Fitness Test. Assign-

ment to activities was made during the second class period. 

Students selected to participate in the study v;ere instructed 

to report to the stadium at the beginning of the third class 

period, at which time the AAHPEH Youth Fitness Test items of 

Softball throw, standing broad jump, and 600-yd. run/walk 

were administered in accordance with the test manual (2). 

For more specific instructions on administration of test items, 

see Appendix G. 

Trained graduated assistants helped to administer both 

the pretest and post-test. Graduate assistants were also 

used as instructors in some of the experimental sections. In 

those classes not taught by a full time faculty member, in-

struction was directly supervised by a full time faculty 
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member. Following six weeks of training in the various 

activities, the selected items from the AAHPER Youth Fitness 

Test were again administered. The recorded data were treated 

statistically by the computer center at Horth Texas State 

University, Denton, Texas. 

Wind velocity and measures of temperature were recorded 

during both the pretest and post-test periods. Wind velocity 

was Measured "by a Calabrian Wind Gauge, Olympic Model, Serial 

36S-W. Temperature measurements were taken from a thermometer 

manufactured by Taylor Manufacturing Company. Ho attempt was 

made to correlate performance on test items and measures of 

wind or temperature. 

Selection of Test Instrument 

Test-retest reliability for the factors of fitness 

measured by the AAHPER 'Youth Fibness T_e_st have been estab-

lished at better than the .001 level of significance by 

Stein (27) • The AAHPER Youth Fitness Test developed out of 

the AA5PEX Youth Fitness Project of 1957 (2, p. iv), and 

marked the first attempt of the American Association for 

Health, Physical Education and Recreation to make a nation 

wide study of this nature. Validity of the test lies with 

its construction by a panel of experts in the field of phys-

ical education. Further analysis and discussion of the 

AAHPER Youth Fitness Test follows in Chapter II. 
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Procedures for Treating Data 

The data gathered xras related to three factors of fitness, 

as identified by Pontheiux (2lj.). Gross motor coordination was 

measured by the softball throw, explosive strength was measured 

by the standing broad jump, end stamina was measured by the 

600-yd. run/wa 13;. Raw scores were entered on individual cards 

similar to the one in Appendix B and further transferred to 

I. B. M. cards for statistical treatment. All computations 

were done by the computer center at ?Torth Texas State 

University. 

The hypotheses were expressed in the null form and ex-

amined statistically as follows: 

1. Hypothesis number one was tested by using a t test 

for correlated means on each of the three factors of fitness, 

within each of the ten groups. 

2* .Hypothesis number two was tested by analysis of vari-

ance. Where & significant F was found, Duncan's multiple 

range {29, p. 8l) was applied to test the level of significance-

3. Hypothesis number three was tested by the use of 

VJilks1 lambda test (8). Vihen a significant P was found, 

Duncan's multiple range test was applied to determine the 

groups contributing to the treatment error at, or greater 

bhan the .05 level of significance. 

li. Hypothesis number four was tested by the use of 

Willis' lambda test. When a significant F was found, Duncan's 

multiple range test was applied. 
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5. Hypothesis number five was tested by the use of 

I-Jilks' lambda test. VJhen a significant F was found, Duncan's 

raultiple range test -was applied. 

6. Hypothesis number six was tested by use of factorial 

analysis (22). 

?. Hypothesis number seven was tested using Fisher's t 

to- determine the level of significance. 
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CHAPTER II 

RELATED LITERATURE 

Introduction 

Increased Mechanization and specialization in occupations 

have produced situations requiring limited muscular strength, 

and in many cases, only a continuous repetition of the same 

tasl: movements. While this arrangement improves dexterity in 

the task being performed, those muscles not being used deteri-

orate from nonuse. Capillaries in the unused muscles close 

uhich further reduces the ability of the muscle to function 

in activities requiring endurance. Exercise requirements for 

normal physiological functions of the body are not met-through 

performing labor tasks in todays highly skilled, technological 

society. Exercise must be supplemented through planned, 

vigorous activities. 

I-iore interest in physical fitness and greater emphasis on 

fitness of our youth have been in evidence during periods of 

national crises, particularly during World War I and II. Prior 

to World War I, the manual requirements for conducting a war 

and for providing the necessities for daily subsistence were 

much the same. There was, of course, much interest In physical 

education and fitness of youth at times other than during 

actual v/artime conditions. The fact that programs of physical 

22 
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education began to show up in the curriculum of elementary 

and secondary schools as early as 1850, and in 1892, Ohio 

became the first state to pass a lav; requiring that physical 

education be taught In the public schools, is evidence of the 

interest (II}., pp. 300-301)* It Is during periods of stress 

that weaknesses began to show, and so It has been with de-

ficiencies in physical conditions of American youth. When 

the level of fitness of our youth drops below the minimum 

level required for daily activities there is cause for con-

cern (31)- It becomes the task of physical educators to 

evaluate programs, design new programs, and to improve existing 

programs that will map-ntain a level of fitness greater than 

minimum physical requirements. Studies designed to determine 

the most appropriate approach to developing strength, coordi-

nation, and endurance through isometric, dynamic, and combination 

dynamic/isometric exercises are presented below. 

Isometric Exercise 

Following a review of the work of Muller and Hohmert, 

de Vries reported: 

The work of Muller and Hohmert seems to be 
definitive, so there are -few choices to be made 
as to frequency, intensity, etc.. Best results 
appear to be obtained by using maximal contrac-
tion strength, held for five seconds and repeated 
five to ten times daily. It would be desirable 
to apply these contractions at varying points 
in tne range of motion if a well rounded workout 
is desired... . . (23, p. 308) 

Gardner (27, pp. 98-101) determined the specificity of 

isometric exercises through a study of sixty subjects assigned 
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to four groups on the basis of "total strength'' scores ob-

tained against a cable tensiometer. Since strength developed 

was found to be specific to the angle of exercise, it was 

surmised that for developing skills requiring strength through 

a large range of motion, isometric exercises would be less 

than ideal, 

Berger (11, pp. 329-333) and Eckert {25, pp. 298-305}, in 

separate studies, further supported the finding of specificity 

of strength development through isometric training. Berger 

studied the relationship of static training to static strength, 

and the relationship of dynamic training to dynamic strength. 

A significant gain in measures of strength was found for 

dynamically trained subjects improved significantly on measures 

of static strength. There was, however, no significant im-

provement in dynamic strength for subjects trained statically, 

nor was there improvement in static strength for those subjects 

trained dynamically. Eckert found no correlation between 

measures of isometric strength of the lower limbs and perform-

ance in the standing broad jump. There was a significant 

correlation between isometric extensor strength and angular 

velocity at the hip joint. Correlations were significant at 

the .05 level or better. The finding of no relationship be-

tween isometric strength of the lower limb and jumping distance 

was in agreement with the findings of Lindeburg (3hf PP* '1-78-

83). Lindeburg's study further supported the hypothesis of 

specificity of individual differences in motor movement and 

strength. 
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The effect of Isometric training on leg strength was also 

studied by Ball (k, pp. 231-235); however, the vertical jump 

rather than standing broad jump served as the criterion 

measure. The experimental group trained isometrically three 

times per week on a specially constructed device that provided 

a ten second resistance at the angle normally assumed to begin 

the vertical jump. The training period of six weeks produced 

strength measures significantly greater (.01 level) in the 

experimental group than were obtained by the control group. 

There was no Increase in vertical jumping ability. 

The factor of endurance as effected through Isometric 

training has been the subject of much research. Start and 

C-r&hara (Lj.3, pp. 193~20li) obtained measures termed "absolute" 

and "relative" endurance for a sample of thirty men. It was 

suggested as vascular occlusion occurs there Is a relationship 

between strength and endurance; however, there is no relation-

ship between endurance and strength when the work load Is 

very light. This conclusion was reached by Start and Graham: 

When a muscle undergoes maximum contraction it 
enters a tetanic state. The intramuscular pressure, 
probably In the normal muscle, and almost certainly 
In the trained muscle, rises above the arterial 
pressure In that muscle. As a result of this, 
occlusion occurs of the arteries, capillaries, and 
veins within the muscle and the energy for any sus-
tained contraction comes aeroblcally"from whatever 
oxygen reserve there Is In the muscle and anaerobic-
ally as long as glucose Is available and the muscle 
tissue can tolerate the build-up of the resultant 
anaerobic katabolic products. D. H. Clarke has shown 
that greater debt occurs In Isometric exercise than 
"in isotonic effort of the same magnitude (lj-3* p. 199). 
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Howell, Kimoto, and Morford(30, pp. p36-51|0) used three 

groups of eleven subjects each to study the effect of iso-

metric training on endurance. Experimental groups in weight 

training and the Commander Set series of isometric contractions 

were compared with the third group that participated in activ-

ities described as normal activities. After eight weeks of 

training the groups were retested on the bicjrcle ergometer. 

For the two experimental groups there was a significant gain 

in endurance as measured by mean gain scores on pretest and 

post-test. There was no significant difference between means 

for the final test; it was concluded that isometric exercises 

as well as isotonic exercises could, through certain programs, 

lead to improvement of endxirance. 

Meyers (35, pp. 1-1-30—̂ 4-39) was interested in the effects of 

two patterns of exercise on strength, muscular endurance, and 

sise. Group I -was exercised in three bouts of six seconds 

each, while Group II was exercised in twenty bouts of six 

seconds each. Both groups exercised three times per week for 

six weeks. Statistical analysis revealed no difference among 

the two experimental and one control groups. 

Cooper (19, p. 81), in summarizing the findings of studies 

involving more than 5,000 air force men, says of isometric 

exercises: "Such exercises can increase the strength of skel-

etal muscles, but cause no appreciable increase in oxygen 

consumption. Consequently, they have no significant effect 

on lungs, heart or blood system, or on overall health." It 
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was found for these exercises to bo effect5.ve the pulse rate 

must be raised to 1%0 beats per minute and maintained at this 

level for at least five minutes, at which time training effects 

begin. 

-Shvartz (hr2, pp. 121-12p) demonstrated the effectiveness 

of isometric exercises in raising the heart rate. It was found 

that isometric and isotonic exercises of the same intensity 

held for forty-five seconds raised the heart rate to the same 

level. As the load was increased in isometric contraction, 

there was a proportional increase in heart rate. At near 

maximum isometric contraction there was almost a twofold in-

crease in heart rate. 

A study by Sharkey (i[.l, pp. 520-p31) does not agree with 

the findings of Shvartz. In Sharkey's study it was disclosed 

that "oxygen uptake, net oxygen consumption, ventilation 

rate, pulse rate, and systolic and diastolic blood pressure 

were consistently higher in phasic work than in static effort, 

with a comparable resistance." 

Dynamic Exercise 

Weight training has served as the training method in much 

of the research related to dynamic exercise. Berger (9, 10, 

11, 12, 13) has contributed numerous studies on the effects 

of wexghu training on factors of fitness. To determine which 

of three programs was most effective In increasing strength, 

Berger (9, pp. 396-398) trained groups as follows: Group I-~ 

two repetitions with an amount of weight that could not be 
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raised for a third time (2-KM), done for six sets; Group II— 

6-RI-l done for three sets;'end Group III--10-KM for three 

sets. All groups exercised by using the supine "bench press. 

Improvement was shown by gain in 1-RtI following nine weeks 

of training. Analysis of the data, while showing a statis-

tically significant gain (better than .001) from pretest to 

* 
post-test means, failed to demonstrate a difference between 
groups. It was concluded 

. . . that training for nine weeks, three times 
weekly, with heavy loads for few repetitions per 
set and numerous seta is not more effective for 
improving strength than training with lighter loads 
for more repetitions Per set and fewer sets 
(p. 397). 

Berger's results were further substantiated by O'Shea 

(37, 95-102) who used three groups trained as follows: 

Group I~~three sets at 9-10 RM; Group II--three sets at 5-6 

Hl'-li and Group III—three sets at 2-3 KM* The lift used 

during training was the deep-knee bend, and the duration of 

training was six weeks. The effectiveness of the program was 

determined by three measurements: (a) thigh girth, (b) dy-

namic strength as measured by one RM on the deep-knee bend, 

and (c) static strength as measured by the dynamometer. Ho 

statistically significant difference was found between the 

training methods; however, both static and djmamic strength 

were improved In all three training groups. 

In a more comprehensive study, Berger (13, pp. 168-181) 

compared nine different weight training programs to determine 
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the moat effective in improving strength. Training occurred 

three times weekly for a period of-twelve weeks. Groups did 

one, two, or three repetitions with two, six, or ten-HM. It 

was disclosed that three sets at six-RM produce the greatest 

gain in strength when measured in terms of one-RM. 

Eighty male subjects of college age participated in a 

study by Barney and Bangerter (5, pp. I36-I38) designed to 

determine the most effective program for developing strength 

and hypertrophy in the left quadricep. The training period 

was eight weeks in duration and consisted of the following 

programs: Group I used the DeLorme and Watkins technique, 

that is, three sets of ten repetitions at of 10-HM, 3/1+ of 

10-RI4, and ten repetitions at 10-RH; Group II used traditional 

hypertrophy or bulk program, that is, three sets of ten repe-

titions at 10-RM; Group III used the traditional power program, 

that is, an unlimited number of sets the first of which is 

ten repetitions at 10-HM. The second set is done after adding 

five to ten pounds then doing as many repetitions as possible. 

The third set and subsequent sets are performed in the same 

manner as the second set. Additional weight In amounts of 

five to ten pounds is added following each set until l-RM 

is reached, at which point more weight is added and one more 

attempt is made to raise the bar. While these programs 

differ somewhat from programs conducted by Berger and O'Shea, 

the findings were in agreement with those studies. There was 

a significant gain in strength In all three programs 1 however, 
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there was no significant difference between the three programs. 

Group I, the DeLorme 'Jatkins trained group, improved signif-

icantly in circumferential measures. 

Variations of four weight training methods was investi-

gated by Capen (17* pp. 132-1+2) to determine the program most 

suitable for developing strength. Methods I, II, and III were 

performed by completing a given number of repetitions, then 

adding weight before completing the required number of sets. 

Method IV required the subject to lift the heaviest weight 

that could be raised only one time. For the second and sub-

sequent sets the weight was reduced slightly and as many 

repetitions as possible were performed in each set. Rasch 

(39j P. 35) defines the light and heavy system of weight train-

ing In terras used to describe methods I, II, and III above. 

Method IV may be classified as heavy and light system of weight 

training. Of the four methods studied, method IV produced the 

greatest mean gain In strength; however, there was not a sigr 

nificant difference between means for any of the methods. 

Cureton (21, p. 173) found the outstanding weakness of 

college freshmen to be in the arm and shoulder muscles. The 

use of these muscles In pulling the arms downward becomes im-

portant in activities such as tennis, softball, swimming, 

basketball, and football. Landlss (32, pp. 295-307) studied 

the effects of such activities on motor ability and physical 

fitness. Elementary swimming, boxing, weight training, tennis, 

wrestling, volleyball, tumbling-gymnastics, and a basic 
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conditioning course served as training programs. There were 

I4.32 subjects in the study selected from a freshmen enrollment 

of 1031 students. Instruction in each activity lasted one 

semester. She only activity to show a significant gain be-

tween pretest and post-test means on all test items was the 

tumbling-gyrana sties group. Activities showing the least im-

provement were tennis, swimming, and boxing. 

The effects of isotonic, isometric, and sports programs 

on physical fitness were investigated by Helvey (29). One 

hundred twenty-seven college freshmen males were subjects. 

The isotonic program consisted of nine exercises, performed 

xirith light -weight (1+0-60 pounds), or in some cases, no weight 

other than the performer's body. The isometric program fol-

lowed the Commander set as presented by Steinhaus p. ?1). 

The sports program involved four weeks of softball followed by 

four weeks of volleyball. Significant gains in physical fit-

ness -were obtained through each of the programs. When 

programs were compared using means of averaged percentile 

scores, the isotonic program was significantly better than 

the isometric program. The sports program was least effective 

in developing fitness. 

Canpney and Uehr (16, pp, 393-J|01) utilized a calisthenics 

program recommended by the President's Council on Physical 

Fitness in c study of nine male ana ten female undergraduate 

students. Measures of strength, flexibility, girths, heart 

rate, oxygen consumption, and total body weight were recorded 
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prior to and following ten weeks of training. The program 

was ineffective in developing strength, improving measures of 

girth, heart rate, oxygen consumption, and total body weight 

during the ten week period. Flexibility in the males was 

improved to a degree significant at the .0$ level. The find-

ings of this study are consistent with those of Cooper (19). 

Underhand throwing of a softball, isometrics, throwing 

plus isometrics, and a control group were compared by Bass 

(7, P. 63) to determine the most effective training method 

to use in learning to throw for distance. Xsometz'ics was 

found to increase strength significantly, and the addition of 

isometrics to throwing produced greater gains than throwing 

alone. Throwing alone was found to increase leg strength 

significantly. 

Just as practice in throwing was studied by Ball to learn 

the effectiveness of direct practice, Schultz (lj.0, pp. 108-118) 

applied direct practice to standing broad jump as a training • 

program. Results of the direct practice in standing broad 

jump were compared with results in combined groups of weight 

training and jumping, sprinting and jumping, and weight train-

ing alone. Direct practice alone or in combination with weight 

training was significantly more effective than weight training 

alone in developing standing broad jump. Schultz asserts 

(p, 109) "when weight training does result in superior perform-

ances, it is sometimes found in a comparison with less intensive 

programs, usually labeled 'regular physical education.1" 
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Physical fitness as produced through four approaches was 

studied by VJlreman (L[.7, pp. 658-666). Groups were trained as 

follows: Group I—calisthenics, games, and sports with stu-

dents receiving periodic knowledge of results; Group II— 

calisthenics, games, and sports with students receiving no 

knowledge; Group III—games and sports with students receiving 
t 

periodic reports of results; Group IV--games and sports with 

students receiving no knowledge of results. Of the variables 

studied (knowledge of results, calisthenics, and sports), 

knowledge of results seemed to be raost effective in improving 

the physical fitness of college males. 

Garrett, Sabie, and Pangle (28, pp. I4.96--I199) added three 

to four minutes of exercises at the end of volleyball classes 

as a raeans to improving cardiovascular fitness. The Harvard 

Step Test provided the criterion measure of cardiovascular 

fitness. Pour groups were trained as follows: Group I — 

volleyball followed by running in place; Group II—volley-

ball followed by rope skipping; Group III--volleyball 

followed by bench stepping; Group IV—continued in volley-

ball for the entire period. Gain in cardiovascular fitness 

was significant over the experimental period; however, there 

was no significant difference between any two of the groups. 

Combination Programs 

The effects of a combination of isometric-isotonic 

training compared with weight training exercises on 
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improvement In the shot put and static strength were studied 

by Antone (2, p. 67). The Exer-Cenie exerciser was used in 

the training program of one group (combination), and isometric 

exercises were used by the second group. Both groups showed 

significant gains at the .01 level in means of pretest and 

post-test scores. There was no difference between the two 

groups in strength measures or shot put throwing distance. 

Belka (8, p. 102) supported the findings of Antone in 

a study of the dominant wrist flexor muscles. Dynamic, 

static, and combination dynamic/static training were performed 

five times per week for five weeks. Significant" improvement 

in dynamic strength was shown by both the dynamic and com-

bination groups when compared with a control group. Significant 

Improvement was shown in two measures of static strength when 

the static group and dynamic groups were compared with the 

control group. There was not a significant difference among 
J 

the three experimental groups. 

A combination program 5.nvolving sports teams end weight 

training was developed by Campbell (15, pp. 31L3~31L8) . Thirty-

six members of a college varsity football team, ten members 

of the freshman basketball team, and sixteen members of the 

track and field squad were subjects in the program. Each 

team was dxvitiea into tw0 matched groups with one group 

participating in weight training during the first half of 

the season only, then the other group receiving weight train-

ing during uhe second half of the season. It was found that 
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adding weight training to the regular work out significantly 

improved physical fitness produced by normal training. 

Coyne (20), in a study of junior high school boys, found 

that a combination of exercise routines produces a higher 

level of physical fitness than can be produced by isometric 

or isotonic routines alone. A similar study by Cole (18) 

supported the findings of Coyne. Cole studied the effect 

of short duration exercises in combination with regularly 

scheduled activities of football, table tennis, softball, 

and volleyball. Significant gains were recorded for groups 

in each exercise routine; however, intensive routines were 

more effective than three alternate routines in developing 

total fitness. 

Dintiman (2l|, pp. k56~l|.63) utilized a weight training 

program, a flexibility training program, and a combination 

of both programs in a study to determine the effect of such 

programs on running speed. Ho significant gain was recorded • 

in running speed when flexibility training or weight train-

ing was used as supplements to sprinting. vJhen the combination 

weight training/flexibility training was used as a supplement 

to sprint training,there was a gain significant at the .05 

level when compared to the group trained by sprinting only. 

Exercises of varying intensity and duration in combi-

nation with basketball served as training activities for a 

study by Wilder (l.j.6). The groups were established as follows: 

Group l--ten minutes of exercise followed by basketball; 
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Group II~-basketball instruction followed by ten minutes of 

exercises; Group Ill—fifteen minutes of exercise plus 

basketball; Group IV--basketball followed by fifteen minute3 

of exercises; Group '/--basketball only. It was found that 

motor ability can be improved by supplementing basketball 

activities with specific amounts of exercise. There was no 

difference between the groups receiving ten or fifteen 

minutes of suppleraental exercises, nor was there any difference 

between those groups receiving the exercise before rather 

than after basketball. 

Frequency of Exercise Periods 

Two periods per week, each of thirty minutes duration, 

were found to be sufficient to provide significant gains, in 

standing broad jump, push ups, and 300-yd. shuttle run, when 

weight training is used in one period and interval running 

used in the other (22, pp. 99-102). That strength may be 

developed over a short period of time was demonstrated by 

Berger {12, pp. lit.l-llj.6) when three of six experimental groups 

showed gains significant at the .01 level and a fourth group 

produced a gain significant at the .05 level after only one 

week of weight training. After six weeks of training, the 

group that trained with two-thirds of the 1-RM three times 

weekly and the control group had mean strength scores sig-

nificantly lower than the other groxips. Unless the contraction 

requires force in excess of two-thirds the 1-3M, three work-

outs per week will not increase strength. 
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Frequency and intensity of training schedules on running 

performance was studied by Leis (33) • Running distance was 

considered to be the distance a subject could travel in one 

minute. Intensity of the program Has in terms of requiring 

a subject to run one, two, or three times per period, and 

frequency was in terms of three days or five days per week. 

It WQ3 found that one run per day on a five day schedule was 

as effective as the most intense performance on a five day 

week. Three days per week is sufficient for improving running 

performance If an intensity of three times per period is 

observed. Improvement will not bo shown by performing the 

one—minute run at an Intensity of one unless the performance 

is on' a five day per week schedule. 

Barriham (6) compared isotonic and isometric exercise 

groups on three schedule periods. Groups exercised five days 

per week, three days per week, or two days per week. There 

was no difference in strength gains in either the isometric 

or isotonic groups exercising three or five days per week. 

Gains in strength were significantly greater when groups 

exercising three or five days per week were compared with 

groups exercising only two days per week. 

Coyne (20) studied the effect of short duration exercises 

supplemented by regular class activities on a one-day per 

week, two-days per week, and three-days per week schedule. 

The results Indicated that performance of those groups 

exposed to Intensive exercises on a one-day r>er week schedule 
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was markedly "better than performance by other activity groups 

on a one day per week schedule. This would tend to agree 

with Leis in that exercise periods of sufficient intensity 

may "be used in lieu of more frequent periods of less intensity, 

Cooper (19) and Cureton (21) would not agree with these 

findings. 

Studies Related to Test Instrument 

The AAHPER Youth Fitness Test (1) was the first ever 

developed to provide a national estimate of the state of 

fitness for American youth. Validity of the test lies with 

its construction by a panel of experts in the field of phys-

ical education, ponthieux and Barker (38) applied corre-

lational and factor analysis methods to the seven items of 

the Youth Fitness Test. They discovered that three factors • 

are identified: Factor I~~:!Circulorespiratory Endurance," 

Factor II—"Gross Body Coordination,15 and Factor III—Dynamic 

Strength. Pull ups, sit ups, and 600-ya. run/walk were found 

to load heavily on Factor I. Factor II was represented only 

by a high loading ,);.9 by the softball throw, and Factor III — 

Dynamic Strength was represented by the 5>0-yd. dash, shuttle 

run and standing broad jump. Standing broad jump had the 

highest loading of .80. 

Fleishman (26, p. 72) notes that inefficient test 

batteries include too many tests on one factor while neg-

lecting other factors. More than one test on a factor adds 
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relatively little new information About the factor. In an 

analysis of the AAHPER Youth Fitnes.s Test, Fleishman 

(p. 1^0) found only three factors measured well. These 

factors he called "Dynamic Strength,5' "Explosive Strength," 

and "Stamina." Fleishman includes the softball throw among 

the test contributing to explosive strength, and states that 

gross body coordination is not measured at all. It should 

be noted, however, in the administering of Fleishman's 

Softball Throw Test a step or hop is not permitted as with 

the AAHPEH Softball Throw. 

Olree (36) studied the relationship between maximal 

oxygen consumption in liters per minute and performance as 

measured by the AAHPER Youth Fitness Test. Olree states, 

Hot only is the maximal oxygen intake the best 
single physiological indicator of the capacity of a 
man for sustaining hard work; it is also the most 
objective measure by which insight may be gained into 
the physical fitness of an individual as reflected by 
his cardiovascular system (p. 67). 

It was found that there is a relationship between the seven 

items of the AAHPER Youth Fitness Test and maximal-oxygen 

uptake per kilogram of body weight per minute, significant 

at the .05 level. The 600 yd. run/walk correlated highest 

at .532. Using the average of the seven percentile scores 

as the dependent variable, it was found that a multiple 

correlation using the standing broad jump and 600-yd. run/walk 

yielded a coefficient of .898. On the basis of low corre-

lations between pull ups, sit ups, and 50-yd. dash, and the 
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high (.925) correlation with percentile average, it is 

recommended that these three items could serve as a test 

of physical fitness, thus eliminating one of the two test 

days. 

The 600-yd. run/walk is recommended by both the AAHPER 

Youth Fitness Test and Fleishman's Basic Fitness Test. In 

a test-retest reliability study by Stein (Ms., pp. 328-329), 

the 600 yd. run/walk test was found to have a correlation 

coefficient of .? 1$, standing broad jump a coefficient of 

.900, and the softball throw produced a correlation co-

efficient of .931* All of these represent correlational 

coefficients which are significant beyond the .001 level. 

Boys of high school age were subjects for Stein's study. 

Askew (3, pp. compared test-retest measures on 

junior high school boys and girls in the 600-yd. run/walk 

test. The study was repeated on forty-six of the girls and 

seventy-one of the boys during the eleventh grade year in 

high school. At the junior high level a correlation co-

efficient of .920 was produced by boys in the 600-yd. run/ 

wall; test. At the eleventh grade, test-retest measures for 

boys developed a correlation coefficient of .760. It is 

suggested that boys of high school age require greater 

personal motivation in the performance of this test than is 

required by younger boys. 

. Fleishman (26, pp. 58-59) reported test-retest reliabil-

ity coefficients for the softball throw and standing broad 
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jump. The 600 yd. run/walk was not reported. The corre-

lation coefficient for softball was .93 and standing broad 

jump was .90. Subjects of the study were 201 navy recruits* 

whose average age was eighteen years, three months. 
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CHAPTER III 

RESEARCH PROCEDURES 

Subjects 

The subjects for this study were selected from seven 

class sections in men's physical education activity courses 

conducted at North Texas State University, Denton, Texas, 

during the spring semester of 1968. Two hundred and sixty-

six male freshman, sophomore, junior, and senior students 

were selected from the names appearing on the original class 

roll for each section. A table of random numbers (5) was 

used to assign subjects to treatment groups within each class 

section with one exception, in -which case class enrollment 

was of insufficient size to have more than one group. A coin 

toss was used to select the treatment for this particular 

group (Exer-Genie/volleyball), while the reciprocal (volley-

ball/Exer~C-enie) was assigned to another group where random 

assignment of individuals was made. Two hundred and forty-

two subjects completed the study. Twenty-four subjects were 

dropped from the study because of medical reasons, withdrawal 

from school, or for failure to take the pretest and post-test. 

Lack of regular class attendance 'was not used as a basis for 

dropping a subject from the study. 

h7 
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There were "116 freshmen, 97 sophomores, 19 juniors, and 

10 seniors among the 2li2 subjects completing the study. Hone 

of the subjects were members of freshman or varsity sports 

teams. 

Research Design . 

•The study was done through a type four (3, pp. I83-I9J4.) 

experimental design with Groups I and II (volleyball) serving 

as control groups (3* p. 197)* The design was factorial! 

however, the presentation of the Exer-Genie exerciser at 

only one level of treatment prevented a straightforward one-

way analysis of variance treatment of data. The two levels of 

treatment were as follows: (a) activities three time3 per 

week in periods of one hour each during which thirty minutes 

of actual participation was conducted, and (b} two periods 

per week, each of which was ninety minutes duration, and 

provided for sixty minutes of actual activity during each 

period. 

Activity Groups and Glass Procedure 

Ten groups were established as follows: Volleyball I 

and II, Weight Training III and IV, Exer-Genie V, Weight 

Training VI, Combination Groups VII, VIII, IX and X. Combi-

nation Groups IX and X participated in the same activities 

as Groups VII and VIII; however, the order of presentation 

was reversed, that is the Exer-Genie program preceded the 
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volleyball practice. Detailed instructions for performing 

each of the activities are presented in Appendix D. 

A three minute warn-up as described in Appendix D was 

used at the beginning of each class period. Subjects were 

assigned a position in one of five rows, arranged in alpha-

betical order to expedite the roll call and serve as the 

calisthenics formation. Calisthenics were led by one of the 

students as the instructor checked roll and served as timer 

for each warm-up exercise. The exercises consisted of running 

in place, side-straddle-hop, six count push-up, and the bent 

leg sit-up. 

Following the pretest administration of the selected 

AAHPjEIR Youth Fitness Test items, class procedure in all ten 

groups was basically the same during the next two class 

periods; that is, an orientation program of two clas3 periods 

was used before starting on the full program. The roll 

checking procedure with the warm-up routine was practiced 

in all groups; then instructions that were specific for an 

activity were presented. In the volleyball groups, rules of 

volleyball were presented and discussed, fundamental slrills 

were demonstrated and a schedule of games was tentatively 

set. The training program of six weelcs provided for tourn-

ament play between groups v.dthin the class. 

Height training groups were shown a color film (8) 

designed to acquaint the students with the preferred method 

of using the Andy Douglas weight station. The heavy and 
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light system of weight training was explained to Groups III 

and IV. Group VI used the light and heavy system. During 

the training period of six weeks, seven lifts were used by 

the weight training groups; the groups (IV and Vi) meeting 

two days per week performed two sets of the seven lifts, 

while the group (III) meeting three days per week performed 

only one set of each exercise during each period. The lifts 

performed and the order of performance were as follows: (1) 

flat bench press, (2) upward rowing motion, (3) leg press, 

(I|.) sitting press, (5) curls, (6) squat, and (7) inclined 

bench press. 

The Exer-Genie exerciser circuit was set up in a room 

specifically provided for this study. A description of the 

circuit is presented in Appendix D. Further instructions on 

the use of the Exer-Genie exerciser are given in the instruction 

manual (Ij.) . All of the exercises used were demonstrated by 

the instructor; then groups of not raore than four students 

performed each lift under supervision. Ifnen all exercises 

had been demonstrated by the instructor and further performed 

by class members in small groups, subjects were assigned a 

station in the circuit. Each exercise required from thirty 

to thirty-five seconds in actual physical effort, with the 

exception of station eleven (indoor running), which required 

fifteen to twenty seconds of running. All subjects, unless 

medically excusea, performed the exercise at each station 
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one time. A rest period of approximately one and one-half 

minutes was provided between each exercise. 

Combination groups (VII and IX) followed the three min-

ute warm-up routine with volleyball play and Exer-Genie 

exerciser at four stations. "She four stations provided W o 

of the "big-four" lifts, the !,lat-pull,'" and indoor running. 

Ten minutes were used in the warm-up and Exer-Genie exerciser 

program with the remaining twenty minutes used in volleyball 

instruction and play. Group VII was exposed to three minutes 

warm-up and twenty minutes of volleyball prior to the seven 

minutes of Exer-Genie exerciser. Group II was exposed to 

three minutes warm-up and seven minutes of Exer-Genie exer-

ciser prior to twenty minutes of volleyball instruction. 

The training period in all activities extended over a 

period of six weeks. Those classes scheduled for three 

periods per week were, therefore, scheduled for eighteen 

class periods. Basketball tournaments scheduled during this 

time prevented use of the gymnasium one of the scheduled 

periods, reducing the actual class participation to nine and 

one-half hours of activity for these classes. 

Those classes meeting two. days per week were scheduled 

for twelve class periods. One of those periods was cancelled 

when lighting requirements for television caused the gym-

nasium to be closed while brighter lights were installed 

above the playing court. Students enrolled in these classes 

actually participated in activities eleven hours, or one and 
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one-half hours more than students enrolled. In classes meeting 

three times per week. 

Description of Instrument 

The AAHPER Youth Fitness Test (1) was first developed 

to determine the fitness level of American youths of high 

s-chool and elementary school age. Following the publication 

of the test in 195'S, there was a demand for similar infor-

mation on college age students. Universities representing 

all areas of the country were selected and invited to par-

ticipate in furnishing data. Approximately 2200 college 

men participated in the program to establish national norms 

for each of the seven Items included In the test. Percentile 

scores were calculated on each of the Items at intervals of 

five. 

A group of physical education experts met in Chicago in 

1957 (1, p. 1) to formulate a test battery. After two days 

deliberation the seven item test was agreed upon. The seven 

items were pull-ups, sit-ups, shuttle run, standing broad 

jump, 50-yd. dash, Softball throw, and 600-yd. run/walk. 

Factor analysis studies (2, 6) indicate that fewer than 

seven items are required to measure all of the factors of 

physical fitness measured by the AAHPER Youth Fitness Test. 

Ponthieux (6, pp. >25-526) Identifies three factors of fit-

ness that are measured by the seven item battery. Factor I, 

circulorespiratory endurance, was represented by pull-ups, 
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sit-ups, and the 600~yd. run/walk. Factor II, gross body 

coordination, was represented by the softball throw. Factor 

III, muscular explosiveness or dynamic strength, was repre-

sented by the £0-yd. dash, shuttle run, and standing broad 

jump; Since the standing broad jump had the highest loading 

factor (.80) , it was selected as one of the three test it eras 

to be used in the present study. The 600-yd. run/walk was 

selected because of the high loading and the ease of admin-

istering the item to a large group in a short period of 

time. The softball throw was selected because it is the only 

item of the battery that represents gross body coordination. 

Test-retest reliability for the three items hss been estab-

lished at better than .001 level of significance (7)* 

Testing Procedure 

As class groups arrived at the stadium,they were seated 

in a group and the instructions for test administering, as 

outlined in Appendix C, were read to all members. Roll was 

checked by distributing cards similar to the one shown in 

Appendix B, upon which students1 names had been entered prior 

to the test period. As the cards were distributed, students 

were paired to provide spotters on each test item. Two 

groups were then formed with one group reporting for the 

standing broad jump and the other for the softball throw. 

As a student and his partner (spotter) finished one of these 

test items, they reported to the other. Upon completion of 
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both the standing broad jump and softball throw, the 600-ycl. 

run/walk was perforned. Graduate students assisted in ad-

ministering the test items and recording the performance of 

each student. Class members who were unable to participate 

because of medical reasons were used to retrieve balls in 

the softball throw. 

Post-test scores were obtained in the same manner. Hew 

performance cards were issued to all subjects remaining in 

the study. All information related to pretest scores was 

withheld from the subjects until the class period following 

the day of administering the post-test. 

During both the pretest and post-test periods the wind 

velocity was measured at frequent intervals with a Calabrian 

Wind Gauge, Olympic I-Iodel Serial 368 IT. Temperature readings 

were taken at fifteen minute intervals until 10:00 a.m., then 

at thirty minute intervals thereafter. 

Procedures for Treating Data 

Raw score data on each subject were entered on a form 

that provided space for pretest, post-test, and difference or 

gain scores on each of the test items. Softball throw scores 

were recorded to the nearest foot. To facilitate statistical 

treatment of the standing broad jump scores, raw score units 

of feet and inches were converted to inches as the unit of 

measurement. Scores on the 600-yd. run/walk were converted 

to seconds as the unit of measure, rather than minutes and 
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seconds as recorded on the individual cards. The data were 

transferred to I. B. II. cards and all statistical procedures 

were performed by the computer center at Horth Texas State 

University, Denton, Texas. 
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CHAPTER IV 

PIH33EITTATIOH AHD ANALYSIS OP DATA 

The pur-pose of this chapter is to present an analysis 

of the data of this study. 

Pretest and post-test scores were obtained on the soft-

ball throw, standing broad jump, and the 600-yd. run/walk 

for 21.1.2 subjects enrolled in activity physical education 

classes. The raw score data for each measure and a gain 

score determined by the difference between pretest and post-

test measures on each factor of fitness are presented in 

Appendix E. 

Statistical treatments of the data were accomplished 

through use of a t test for correlated means, simple anal-

ysis ̂ of variance, two-by-two factorial analysis, and Wilks' 

lambda test. In those treatments requiring further analysis, 

Duncan's multiple range test was applied to determine sources 

of variation. The ,05 level of significance was selected as 

the hypothesis rejection level. 

Hypothesis One 

The first hypothesis tested with the data collected on 

the three measures of physical fitness was the hypothesis of 

no difference between pretest and post-test- means for groups 

trained in programs of volleyball, weight training, Exer-Genie 

57 
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exerciser, or combination groups trained in both volleyball 

and Exer-Genie exerciser programs. . The hypothesis o.f no dif-

ference in improving gross body coordination, as measured by 

the softball throw, was rejected for Groups I, II, III, IV, VI, 

and VIII. The hypothesis of no difference was accepted for 

Groups V and VII. The acceptance or rejection of the hypoth-

esis of no difference is based on data presented in Table II. 

TABLE II 

TABLE OF t VALUES REPRESENTING 'THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
CORRELATED KEANS ON TEE SOFTBALL THROW 

Groups 
Pre-
test 

Post-
test 

Difference 
n t Groups 

Pre-
test 

Post-
test 

Mean S. D. 
n t 

173.11-50 200.650 27.200 26Jii«.0 20 ll.̂Sk'"""* 

II 189.000 228.5)4.2 39.5^2 2 6 . 6 1 Ij. 2l| 7.125** 

i n 172.105 187.316 15.210 20.057 19 3.218-"-* 

IV 162.318 177.681 15.361̂ - 19 .161 22 3.671*** 

V 207.057 203,711}. .857 17.39l| 28 .256'"" 

VI 175.071|. 205.370 30.296 i7.lj.78 27 8.839** 

VII 202.2Hi. 207.036 I1.821 13.ij.03 28 1.869'"" 

VIII 181.038 217.192 36.151+ 21.929 26 8.2k3-"-" 

IX 181.905 210.521}. 28.619 17.983 21 7.117*** 

X 179.592 206.296 26.70k 18.92k 27 7.195"'"' 

'"••"Significant at .05 level or better. 

":HH:~Groups by activities: I and II--Volleyball, III and 
IV—Weight training, V--Kxcr-Oenie, VI--Weight training, VII, 
VIII, IX, and X-~Corabination volleyball and Exer-Genie exerciser. 
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Explosive strength was measured by the standing broad 

jump. The acceptance or rejection of the hypothesis of no 

difference in developing explosive strength is based on data 

presented in Table III. 

TABLE III 

TABLE OP t VALUES REPRESENTING THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
CORRELATED MEANS ON THE STANDING BROAD JUMP 

Groups 
Pre-
test 

Post-
test 

Difference 
n t Groups 

Pre-
test 

Post-
test He an S. D. n t 

I 87.250 89.500 2.250 3.238 20 3.028** 

II 92.917 93.250 .333 k.365 2k .366 

III 89.000 90.681}. 1.681}, 3.812 19 1.87k 

IV 86.682 87.95U- 1.273 k.276 22 1.363 

V 91.250 93.786 2.536 5.61-7 28 2.333"""' 

VI 89.701l 91.000 1.296 3.838 27 1.722 

VII 89.750 92.21k 2. L|.61'r 5.616 28 2.280** 

VIII 88.308 90.231 1.923 !|..ip.l 26 2.180** 

IX 87. OI4.8 88.286 1.238 [{..208 21 1.316 

X 91.071+ 93.556 1 2.!|82 k.237 27 2.986** 

•"t significant at .05 level or better 

A significant improvement in explosive strength was 

measured following exposure to activities I, V, VII, VIII, 

and X; therefore., the hypothesis of no difference between 

means in standing broad jump was rejected for these groups. 
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The hypothesis of no difference was held tenable for Groups 

II, III,^IV, VI, and IX. 

Stamina was measured by performance in the 600~yd. 

run/walk. The acceptance or rejection of the hypothesis of 

no difference in improving stamina was based on data pre-

sented in Table IV. The hypothesis of no difference was 

rejected for Groups II, V, and VIII. 

TABLE IV 

TABLE OP t VALUES REPRESENTING THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
CORRELATED MEANS ON THE 600-YD. RUN/t\TALK 

Groups 
Pre-
test 

Post-
test 

Difference 
n t Groups 

Pre-
test 

Post-
test 

Mean S. D. 
n t 

I 108.300 107.250 1.050 8.429 20 • 543 

II 109.250 112.083 -2.833* 6.542 2)l -2.077'""* 

III 111.81)2 113.81x2 -2.000'"- 7.974 19 - 1 . 0 6 4 

IV 111.861}. ill.045 .818 7.924 22 .473 

V 106.357 104.178 2.178 5.162 . 28 2.193""~* 

VI 108.778 111.444 -2.666'"" 8.331 27 -1 .632 

VII 109.000 106.178 2.822 13.218 28 1.109 

VIII 111.923 106.730 5.192 8.152 26 3.184** 

IX IO6.I4.28 111.095 -L;.. 667 15.752 21 -1.325 

X 108.518 109.1 |.8l -0.963 8 .289 27 -0.592 

'"negative numbers indicate poorer performance following 
six weeks of training. 

""'*"t significant at .05 level or better. 
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Summary of Hypothesis One 

Hypothesis number one was tested by applying a t test 

for correlated means to pretest and post-test scores ob-

tained on each of the three measures of physical fitness. 

TABLE V 
• 

A SUMMARY OP RESULTS AS INDICATED BY t VALUES OH 
CORRELATED I-IEAN DIFFERENCES FOR EACH OF 

THE VARIABLES OF FITNESS 

Groups Softball Throv; Standing Broad 
Jump 

600-Yd. Run/Walk 

I n* 
•>V H 

• • 

II • • 

III •5HC* • • * -» 

IV * • # • 

V • » 
« 
*% 4~ 

Sf %* 

VI %V A « • • • 

VII • • • • 

VIII "4% /»* •vHr 
T V * 
- L A • * • • 

X M 
#V • • 

'""""Represents .05 level of significance, or better. 

—̂ -"-Represents a significant loss in this factor during 
the course of the study. 

Results of statistical analysis for all groups are shown in 

Table V. Groups I, II, III, IV, VI, VIII, IX, and X improved 
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significantly in gross body coordination as measured by the 

softball throw. Itfo significant difference was found for 

Group V or Group VII in this particular factor of fitness. 

Activities presented during the six weeks of training 

were on a schedule of three times per week for those groups 

numbered I, III, V, VII, and IX in classes providing thirty « 

minutes of actual physical exercise time. The two groups 

that did not show a significant gain in the softball throw 

were on a schedule of three times per week. Groups numbered 

II, IV, VI, VIII, and X met on Tuesday and Thursday in classes 

that were one and one-half hour in length and provided for 

sixty minutes of actual activity during the period. 

Explosive strength was improved significantly by Groups 

I, V, VII, VIII, and X. No significant improvement was shown 

in this factor folio-wing six weeks of training in weight 

training programs using the heavy and light system (Groups 

III and IV) or the light and heavy system (Group VI). Group 

II ana Group IX also failed to improve significantly in the 

standing broad jump. 

Stamina has proven to be a factor of fitness most diffi-

cult to improve. A significant improvement was shown by 

only two groups: Group V, the Exer-Genie exerciser, and 

Group VIII, a combination group trained through a program 

of volleyball followed by the Exer-Genie exerciser. A sig-

nificant loss in stamina was produced in Group II through a 
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program of volleyball in classes meeting on Tuesday and 

Thursday. 

Group VIII participated in the only program through which 

a significant improvement was found in all measures of fitness 

following six weeks of training. The training program for 

Group VIII provided for approximately twenty-eight minutes of 

volleyball followed by twenty-eight minutes of Exer-Genie 

exerciser in an eleven station circuit. (See Appendix D.) 

Hypothesis Two 

The data gathered on Groups I, III, V, VII, and IX were 

analyzed by applying simple analysis of variance to mean gain 

scores obtained on each group. Data analyzed to test the 

hypothesis of no difference in mean gain on the softball 

throw are presented in Table VI. 

TABLE VI 

THE ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE AND F RATIOS ON THREE 
MEASURES OP PHYSICAL FITNESS FOR GROUPS 

I, III, V, VII, AND IX 

Fitness 
Measure Source df 

Variance 
Estimate P P 

Softball. 
Throw 

Between 
Within 

k 
112 

361*8.17 5 
371.1+60 

9 .821 .001 

Standing 
Broad Jump 

Between 
Within 

k 
112 

5 .720 
23.6I6 

. 2J|.2 NS*::" 

600-yd, 
Run/Walk 

Between 
Within 

k 
112 

159.311; 
82.139 

1.91+0 NS 

"ITS--Not significant at .05 level. 
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The P ratio produced on softball throw mean gain scores 

i-;as significant at better than .001 level of significance. To 

determine the program or programs contributing to the vari-

ations, the data were further analyzed by Duncan's (3) 

multiple range test. (See Table VII,) A significant differ-

ence was found between means when the Sxer-Genie exerciser 

group (Group V) was compared with Groups I, III, and IX. 

Groups I and IX were found to be significantly different 

from Group VII and a significant difference was found between 

Groups IX and III. The hypothesis of no difference in gain 

scores was rejected for combination Group IX when compared 

to groups in weight training and Exer-Genie exerciser. The 

hypothesis of no difference between Group IX and Group I 

(volleyball) was accepted. The hypothesis of no difference 

between Group VII (combination volleyball/Exer-Genie) and 

Group 1 (volleyball) was rejected^ however, the direction of 

the difference was not the direction anticipated. The hypo- ' 

theis of no difference was accepted for the following groups: 

VII and V, and VII and III, 

A review of the data presented in Table II shows the 

pretest means for Groups V and VII to be much greater than 

means for other groups, actually falling near the 70th per-

centile on the national norm (1). 
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Summary of Hypothesis Two 

Row (Ij.) of Table VII presents graphic information on 

ordered mean gain acores. A significant difference between 

means at the .05 level of significance was obtained when 

Group V was compared to C-roups I, III, and IX, when Group 

VII was compared to Groups I and IX, and Group III was com-

pared to Group IX. The hypothesis of no difference was 

rejected for these groups. All other arrangements of mean 

differences were less than the range product (Row 3 of 

Table VII) required for rejection at the .05 level of sig-

nificance . 

Hypothesis Three 

Simple analysis of variance was used to test the hypoth-

esis of no difference between means for Group V (Exer-Genie 

exerciser) when compared with Group I (volleyball), Group 

III (weight training), Group VII (combination volleyball/' 

Exer-Genie), and Group IX (Sxer-Genie/volleyball). The data 

analyzed to test hypothesis three are presented in Table VI, 

The P ratio for standing broad jump was .21+Z. The P ratio 

for the 600-yd. run/walk was l«9lj.O. An P ratio greater than 

2.50 was required for rejection at the .05 level of signifi-

cance. The hypothesis of no difference in improving explosive 

strength and stamina was, therefore, held tenable for groups 

on a schedule of three periods per x̂ eek. 
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TABLE VII 

MULTIPLE RANGE TEST ON ORDERED MEANS OP SOFTBALL GAIN 
FOR GROUPS I, III, V, VII, AND IX 

(1) 
Order . . . . . 1 2 3 h 5 

Groups in Order 
of Means . . . V VII ill 1 IX 

Group Means . . 1 . 2 1 i i 1^.821 15.210 27.050 27.86I4. 

(2) 
Mean 
Differences V MO M 3.607 13.996 25.836 26.6L1.9 

VII _ _ 10.389 22.228 23.0L12 

III _ _ 11.839 12.653 

I -
j
-

H
 

CO • 

IX __ 

(3) 
Range 
Products V — »» 10.096 11.820 12.038 11.991]. 

VII _ _ 11.229 11.6Ii,3 11.711; 

III _ _ 12.102 12.1*55 

I _ _ 11.672 

IX _ _ 

(k) 

V VII III I IX 

Significant V 
Differences VII 
(.05 level) III 

I 
IX 

'"""Groups III, I, and IX differ significantly from V, etc. 
A significant difference is shown when the mean difference on 
two groups equals or exceeds the range product for the same 
two groups. 
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Hypothesis four 

Data obtained from groups exposed to activities two 

times per week were analysed to test the hypothesis of no 

difference between means on three factors of physical fit-

ness for Groups VIII and X (combination groups}, when 

compared with Group II (volleyball), Group IV (weight train-

ing) , and Group VI (weight training). V/ilks1 lambda test 

was applied to means for all five groups on the three measures 

of fitness. A display of the data analyzed by Wilks1 lambda 

test is presented in Table VIII. The P ratio was significant 

at better than the .001 level. 

TABLE VIII 

WILKS' LAMBDA TEST 017 PHYSICAL FITNESS MEASURES • 
FOR GROUPS II, IV, VI, VIII, AND X 

Softball 
Throw 

Group Mean S. D. 

Softball 
Throw 

II 
IV 
VI 

VIII 
V 

39.5'} 2 
15-3&J. 
30.296 
3 7 • 1 2 0 
26.701*. 

26.61k 
19.161 
I7478 
21.81?!. 
18.92I4. 

Standing 
Broad Jump 

II 
IV 
VI 

VIII 
X 

.333 
1.273 
1.296 
1.720 
2.1|ij.lj. 

I s - . 365 
k . 2 7 6 
3 . 8 3 8 
ii.377 
k . 2 8 9 

600-yd. 
Run/Walk 

II 
IV 
VI 

• VIII 
X 

-2.833 
.909 

-2.296 
5.2JiO 
- .963 

6. $h.2 
7.810 
8.528 
8 . 3 I O 
8.289 

A=.73788 p=3.170 
df between 12 
df within 31c 

> 

> P^c.001 
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A simple analysis of variance performed on Groups II, 

IV, VI, VIII, and X for each of the measures of fitness 

revealed a significant P ratio in the softball throw and 

600-yd. run/walk. (See Table DC.) The P ratio for standing 

broad jump was not significant at the .05 level; therefore, 

no further analysis was made on this factor. 

TABLE IX 

THE ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE AND P RATIOS ON THREE 
MEASURES OP PHYSICAL FITNESS FOR GROUPS 

II, IV, VI, VIII, AND X 

Fitness 
Measure Source df Variance 

Estimate F P 

Softball 
Throw 

Between 
Within 

k 
120 

2115.232 
1+57421]. 

I}.. 621}. .01 

Standing 
Broad Jump 

Between 
Within 

k 
120 

V.\..9k2 
18.609 .803 IIS 

600-yd 
Run/Walk 

Between 
Within 

k 
120 

266.12k 
65.952 I4--035 .01 

Further analysis of data obtained on measures of soft-

ball throw for Groups II, IV, VI, VIII, and X was performed 

through use of Duncan's multiple range test. The data for 

the multiple range test are presented in Table X. Row (l\.) 

of Table X graphically represents those groups whose mean 

differences are significant at.the .05 level. There was a 

significant difference between Group IV (weight training) 

and Groups VI, VIII, and II. There was a significant 
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TABLE X 

MULTIPLE RANGE TEST ON ORDERED I-IEANS OP SOFTBALL THROWING 
TEST FOR GROUPS II, IV, VI, VIII, AND X 

(1) 
Order 1 2 3 k 5 

Groups in Order 
of Means . . . IV X VI VIII T T 

xl 

Group Means . . 15.361;- 26.70k 30.296 37.120 39.5k2 

(2) 
Mean 
Differences IV MM II.3I1.O Ik-933 15.36k 2k.178 

X __ 3.592 10. >>16 12.838 

VI — 6.82k 9.2k5 

VIII _ _ 2.1{.22 

II - -

(3) 
Range 
Products IV 12.01.0 12.675 13.338 13.789 

JL __ ll.klO i2.2i>8 12.800 

VI _ _ 11.636 12.380. 

VIII __ 11.980 

II 

(k) 
IV X VI VIII II 

Significant IV 
Differences X 
(.05 level) VI 

VIII 
II 

'"-""A significant difference is 
difference on tuo groups equals or 
for the same ti<ro n.rour>s. 

shown when the raean 
exceeds the range product 
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difference between Group X and Group II; however, the 

direction of difference was not as .anticipated. 

Variations among means of Groups II, IV, VI, VIII, and 

X on the 600-yd. run/walk were significant at the .01 level. 

The P ratio was 1̂ .035. (See Table X). Duncan's multiple 

range was used to determine the sources of variation. Data, 

analyzed by the multiple range test are presented in Table 

XI. Prom the graphic representation of significant differ-

ences (See row (lj.)' of Table X), the hypothesis of no 

difference in improving stamina was rejected when Group VIII 

was compared with Groups II, VI, and X. 

Summary of Hypothesis Pour 

Hypothesis four was tested to determine the effective-

ness of various activities in improving physical fitness as 

measured by the softball throw, standing broad jump, and 

600-yd. run/walk when the exposure periods were on a schedule 

of two times per week. An overall determination of signif-

icant variation was obtained by use of Wilks1 lambda test. 

Further analysis revealed significant variations among groups 

on measures of softball throw and the 600-yd. run/walk. 

Duncan's multiple range was applied to determine specific 

programs contributing to the variations. In the softball 

throw a significant difference was shown between Group IV 

and Groups VI, VIII, and II. Group II differed significantly 

from Group X. The hypothesis of no difference in improving 
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TABLE XI 

MULTIPLE RANGE TEST ON' ORDERED MEAIJS OP 600-YD. RUH/WALK 
TEST FOR GROUPS II, IV, VI, VIII, AMD X 

(1) 
Order 1 2 3 k 5 

Groups in Order 
of Means . . . II VI X IV VIII 

Group Means . . - 2 . 8 3 3 - 2 . 2 9 6 - .963 .909 5.2I1.0 

(2) 
Mean 
Differences II 

M — .537 1 .870 3 .7^2 8 .073 

VI __ 1.333 3 . 2 0 5 7.536 

X — 1.872 6 . 2 0 3 

IV — U.331 

VIII — 

(3) 
Range 
Products II - « ll.J4.66 It.. 701 5 . 111!- 5 .069 

VI - - k-.332 IJ.,813 14.809 

X — if. 572 1..651 

IV _ > ^.653 

VIII __ 

(4) 

Significant II 
Differences VI 
(.05 level) X 

IV 
VIII 

II VI X IV VIII 

A sl^nif1 cant difference xs sho>m when the mean difference 
on two groups equals or exceeds the range product for the same 
two groups. 
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gros3 body coordination as measured by the softball throw 

was rejected at the .0$ level for those groups. The 

direction of difference was not as expected between Group X 

and Group II, 

The multiple range te3t on ordered means of gain scores 

in the 600-yd. run/walk (See Table XI) revealed that only 

one program differed significantly from other groups in 

developing stamina. Group VIII (combination volleyball/ 

Exer-Genie) improved significantly over Groups II, VI, and 

X. There were no significant differences between means for 

any other groups. The hypothesis of no difference in im-

proving stamina between combination programs and programs 

in volleyball and weight training was rejected for Group VIII. 

Mean differences between Group X and all other groups on the 

two day per week schedule were less than the range products 

required for rejection at the .0$ level. The hypothesis of . 

no difference was held tenable for Group X when compared to 

groups in weight training, and volleyball. 

Hypothesis Five 

Hypothesis number five was tested to determine the 

effectiveness of various activities in improving physical 

fitness when groups are compared on the basis of exposure 

time. Groups I, III, VII, and IX were compared with Groups 

II, J.V, VIH, and X» that is, classes meeting three days per 

week were compared with classes meeting two.days per week. 
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Activities compared were volleyball, weight training (using 

the heavy and light system), and combination groups of 

volleyball and Exer-Genie. 

Statistical treatment of the data involved applying 

Milks' lambda test to mean gain scores on the three measures 

of fitness for all groups. (See Table XII.) An F ratio of 

TABLE XII 

MILKS' LAMBDA TEST ON PHYSICAL FITNESS MEASURES FOR 
GROUPS I, II, III, IV, VII, VIII, IX, AND X 

Group Mean S. D. 

I 27.050 26.330 
II 39.5lj-2 26. 6II4. 

III 15.210 20.057 
Softball IV 15.36k 19.161 
Throw VII k. 821 i3.It.O3 " 

VIII 37.120 21.151I| 
IX 27.86k 17.907 
X 26.707 18.921]. 

I 2.250 3.238 
II .333 I+.365 
III 1.681| 3.812 

Standing IV 1.273 I1.276 
Broad Jump VII 2.607 5.551 

VIII 1.720 h'337 
IX 1.500 it.. 283 
X 2 J4M]. l<.. 289 

I 1.050 8.1j.29 
II -2.833 6.6Ii2 

600-yd. 
III -2.000 7.97k 

600-yd. IV .909 7.810 
Run/MaIk VII .678 k.kOO 

VIII 5.2i;0 8.310 
IX -k.272 15.I4.95 

• X - .963 8.289 

A -.67602 
df between 21 

A -.67602 F=3.539 df within 509 p < ; .001 
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3.539 was produced from variations over all groups. The 

hypothesis of no difference between raeans for these groups 

was rejected at the .001 level of significance. An analysis 

of variance was performed on each of the three measures of 

fitness to determine sources of variation among mean gain 

scox'es on each of the variables. The data for analysis of 

variance over mean gain scores for Groups I, II, III, IV, 

VII, VIII, IX, and X are presented in Table XIII. 

TABLE XIII 

THE ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE AMD P RATIOS 01? THREE MEASURES 
OP PHYSICAL FITNESS FOR GROUPS I. II, III, IV, 

VII, VIII, IX, AND X 

Fitness 
Measure Source of Variance 

Estimate P P 

Softball 
Throw 

Between 
Within 

7 
179 

3h.59.ii67 
i[l. 8.21.6 7.718 .001 

Standing 
Broad Jump 

Between 
Within 

7 
179 

13.321 
20.0kl .665 NS 

600-yd. 
Run/lJalk 

Between 
Within 

7 
179 

201}.. 050 
80.1J.70 2.536 .05 

The hypothesis of no difference between mean gain scores 

in softball throw was rejected at the .001 level of signifi-

cance. The hypothesis of no difference between mean gain 

scores in the 600-yd. run/walk was rejected at the .05 level 

of significance. The P ratio for variations among means on 

the standing broad jump was far less than the ratio required 
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for rejection at the .05 level. The hypothesis of no 

difference between means was held tenable for all groups 

on the standing broad jump; therefore, no further analysis 

was done on the standing broad jump. 

The P ratio was significant at the .05 level or better 

for the factors of gross body coordination and stamina. To 

determine the groups contributing to the variations, Duncan's 

multiple range test was applied to ordered mean gain scores 

on each factor. The data used in analyzing the Softball 

throw are presented in Table XIV. Graphic representation of 

mean differences significant at the .05 level is shown in 

row (Ij.) of Table XIV. Combination Group VII showed the 

lowest increase in gross body coordination,while Group II 

(volleyball on Tuesday and Thursday) showed the greatest 

improvement. There was a difference significant at the .05 

level when Group VII was compared with Group I, II, VIII, 

IX, and X. Groups II and VIII improved significantly more 

than Groups III and IV. Mean differences between all other 

pairs of means failed to reach the range product required 

for rejection of the hypothesis of no difference. Expressed 

in terms of scheduling, Groups I, III, VII, and IX met three 

days per week, and Groups II, IV, VIII, and X met two days 

per wee;'. Groups II, VIII, and X, meeting two days per week, 

showed a significant improvement over one or more of the pro-

grams conducted three times per week. Hone of the programs 
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conducted three times per week improved significantly over 

the two-day per !:oe> groups on gross body coordination. 

The data used in Duncan's multiple range test on ordered 

mean gain scores obtained in the 600-yd. run/walk are shown 

in Table XV. Graphic representation of mean differences on 

the 600-yd. run/walk is shown in row (k) of Table XV. 

Group VIII (combination volleyball/Exer-Genie) improved 

stamina significantly better than Groups II, III, IX, and X. 

Ho other pair of group means differed as nuch as the range 

product required for rejection of the hypothesis of no 

difference at the .05 level. The hypothesis of no difference 

was rejected when Group VIII was compared to each of the 

following groups: II, III, IX, and X. The hypothesis of no 

difference was accepted for all other possible pairs of 

mean differences. 

Summary of Hypothesis Five 

A significant difference at the .05 level was found when 

eight group means wore treated statistically by Wilks1 lambda 

test. Further treatment by analysis of variance over the 

means on three measures of physical fitness disclosed sig-

nificant variations among means on the softball throw and 

600-yd. run/walk. The F ratio for standing broad jump was 

not significant; therefore, no' further treatment was made of 

this measure. 
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Duncan's multiple range test over ordered raeans of the 

softball throw shox/ed significant improvement when groups 

meeting two days per week in one and one-half hour classes 

were compared with classes meeting three days per week in one 

hour• classes. G-roups II and VIII were significantly better 

than Groups III and VII. Hone of the groups meeting on a 

three-tine per week schedule were significantly better than 

groups meeting two times per week. 

Duncan's multiple range test applied to ordered means 

of gain scores on the 60C-yd, run/walk revelaed that only 

Combination C-roup VIII improved significantly over any other 

group. A difference significant at the .Of? level was found 

between Group VIII and each of the follo^wing groups: II, 

III, IX, and X. 

Group VII differed significantly from Gr'oups II, VIII, 

and X on the softball throw. Group III also differed sig-

nificantly on the softball throw from Groups II and VIII. 

On the 600-yd. run/walk. Group VIII differed significantly 

from Groups III and IX. 

The hypothesis of no difference was held tenable for all 

other possible pairs of means on both the softball throw and 

600-yd. run/walk. 

Hypothesis Six 

The effects of two levels of treatment as well as the 

order of presentation of treatment activities were tested by 
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hypothesis six through use of a 2 x 2 factorial design (2, 

H1O-I63)• The data analyzed by this procedure are presented 

in Table XVI. The P ratio of 2.93^ program main effect 

on the softball throw was not significant; that is, there 

TABLE XVI 

ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE FOR GROUPS 
VII, VIII, IX, AND X 

Fitness 
Measure 

Source of 
Variation 

Sum of 
Squares 

Qf Mean 
Squares F 

Softball 
Throw 

Progiram 
Time 
Interaction 
Within 

1007.63k 
6128.817 
7076. OL;.l 

33650*968 

1 
1 
1 

98 

1007.63b. 
6128.817 
7076.OI1.I 

3-1-3»377 

2.931}'"" 
17.81±9~"~* 
20.607'"""* 

Standing 
Broad Jump 

Program 
Time 
Interaction 
Between 

.926 

.021 
21.205 
22.876 

1 
1 
1 

98 

.926 

.021 
21.205 
22.876 

. 0[j.0* 

.009*"' 

. 927""" 

600-yd. 
Run/Wall: 

Program 
Time 
Interaction 
Hithin 

786.ij.28 
391.611. 

9.903 
9lf.05.99!}. 

1 
1 
1 

98 

7o6.!L28 
391.604 

9.903 
95.980 

8. i9ir" : :" 
h . 080""~"* 
' . 103""" 

'""Not significant at .Op level. 

""""Significant at .05 level or better. 

is no reason to contribute improvement in this measure of 

fitness to the presentation of the Exer-Genie exerciser 

before or after volleyball practice. The F ratio for treat-

ment levels was 17.8k9.which is significant well beyond the 
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.05 level. The F ratio for interaction effects Has signifi-

cant at better than the .05 level. Graphic presentation of 

the interaction effect is shown in Figure 1. The significant 

interaction effect indicates that improving gross body 

coordination through combination volleyball and Exer-C-enie 

programs may be accomplishedj however, if the combination is 

used in a thirty minute activity, best results are obtained 

by using the Exer-Genie at the beginning of the period. When 

the period is extended to provide sixty minutes of actual 

activity program,the effect of placement diminishes. 

Mean 
Gain, 
kQ' 
35 
30 
25 
20 
15 
10 
5 
o 

VIII 

VII 

Minutes 
~~~W 

Minutes 

Fig. 1—Interaction effect in the softball throw 

The analysis of variance on mean gain scores in the 

standing broad jump did not reveal an F ratio large enough 

to permit further treatment. (See Table XVI,) The hypothesis 

of no difference in developing explosive strength was accepted 

for groups exposed to arrangements of volleyball and the 

Exer-Genie exerciser. 
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The effects of combination programs in improving stamina 

were analyzed using data presented in Table XVI. The program 

main effect developed an P ratio significant at better than 

the .05 level. Graphic presentation of group mean gain scores 

represented in Figure 2 shows that stamina is best improved 

in those programs presenting volleyball at the beginning of 

a period end followed by the Exer-Genie exerciser. 

Mean 
Gain 
10:: 

5 
0 
r-* 

VII 
VIII 

X 
IX 

30 
Minutes 

60 
Minutes 

Pig. 2--xnteraction effect in standing broad jump 

Scheduling is also important in developing stamina as 

indicated by the P ratio of ];..080 for time. (See Table 

XVI). Greater improvement was shown in both arrangements 

of activities when exposure time was in two periods of 

sixty minutes. 

The P ratio for interaction was not significant at the 

.05 level. This further affirms the value of presenting 

volleyball before presenting the Exer-Genie exerciser when 

stamina improvement is a desired aim of the program. 
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Hypothesis Seven 

To determine the effects of txvo programs of weight 

training on measures of physical fitness, Fisher's t was 

computed on mean gain scores in softball throw, standing 

broad jump, and 600-yd. run/walk for Groups IV and VI. (See 

Table XVII). Fisher's t for the mean difference in 3oftball 

throw was -2.790 which was significant at better than .05 

level. The hypothesis of no difference between means in 

gross body coordination improvement through two programs of 

weight training was rejected at the .05 level of significance. 

Group VI (light and heavy system) improved significantly 

over Group IV (heavy and light system). 

TABLE XVII 

FISHER'S t ON MEAN GAIN SCORES FOR GROUPS IV AND VI 

'"Not significantly different. 

'"""'Significant at .05 level or better. 

= 22, N v i = 27 

Fitness 
Measure 

Group IV 
llean"::":'"::" S. D. 

Group VI 
Kean""::'" S. D. t 

Softball 
Throw 15.3314- 19.161 30.296 17477 -2.790** 

Standing 
Broad Jump 1.273 I..276, 1.296 3.837 -0.020* 

600-yd. 
Run/¥alk .909 7.810 -2.296 8.528 1.331'"-
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Fisher's t was not significant for the standing broad 

jump or 600-yd. run/walk. The hypotheses of no difference 

between means for these two measures of physical fitness 

were accepted. 
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CHAPTER V 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Summary of the Study 

The problem of this study was to determine the effects 

of four dynamic exercise programs on physical fitness as 

measured by selected items from the American Association for 

Health, Physical Education and Recreation Youth Fitness 

Test (1). 

• Subjects for the study were 2hT2 college males enrolled 

in activity physical education classes at North Texas State 

University, Denton, Texas, during the spring semester of 

1968. A table of random numbers was used to assign subjects 

to an activity in nine of the ten groups used. Clas3 enroll-

ment for one group was too small to permit offering more than 

one activity; thus an activity was assigned by coin toss, 

rather than random assignment of individuals. 

Activity programs serving as training events were as 

follows: (a) volleyball, (b) weight training, (c) Exer-

Genie exerciser, and (d) combination programs of volleyball/ 

Exer-Genie exerciser, with both before and after arrangements 

of these two activities. Two treatment levels were studied. 

Five groups were exposed to training on a schedule of three 

days per week in periods providing thirty minutes of actual 
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activity. The second level of training was provided on a 

schedule of two days per week in periods allowing one hour 

of actual activity. 

Three items from the AAHPER Youth Fitness Test (1) were 

selected as criterion measures of physical fitness. The test 

items selected and the factor of fitness represented by each 

item were as follows: (a) softball throw—gross body coordi-

nation, (b) standing broad jump--explosive strength, and 

(c) the 600-yd. run/waIk--stamina or circulorespiratory en-

durance. Pretest and post-test scores were obtained on each 

stibject. Six 'weeks of training was presented following the 

pretest and prior to the post-test. 

The purposes of the experiment were to investigate the 

effects of volleyball, weight training using the heavy and 

light system,weight training using the light and heavy 

system, the Exer-Genie exerciser, and combination volleyball/ 

Exer-Genie programs of physical fitness and to determine the 

effects on fitness when groups were exposed either two ox-

three days per week in class periods of ninety minutes or 

sixty minutes respectively. 

Seven hypotheses were tested to determine the effects 

of the prescribed dynamic exercise programs on physical fit-

ness. The seven hypotheses were tested for one or more of 

the three criterion measures used to study the effects of 

dynamic exercise. The seven hypotheses tested were as follows 
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1. There will be no significant difference in ga5_n in 

physical fitness as measured by pretest and post-test scores 

obtained on selected itens from the AAHFER Youth Fitness 

Test for each of the activity programs of volleyball, weight 

training, Exer-Genie exerciser, and combination groups. 

2. There will be no significant gain in the Softball 

throw when combination groujjs scheduled for three periods 

of thirty minutes each per week are compared with groups in 

weight tra5-ning, Exer-Genie exerciser, or volleyball on the 

same time schedule, 

3. There will be no significant difference between 

mean gain scores in the standing broad jump and 600-yd. 

run/walk for the group exposed to the Exer-Genie exerciser 

when compared with groups in weight training, volleyball, or 

combination groups on the same time schedule, 

l|. There will be no significant difference in gain 

scores in the three selected measures of physical fitness 

when combination groups are compared with groups in weight 

training or volleyball on the same time schedule. 

5. There will be no significant difference in gain 

scores in the three selected measures of fitness when groups 

exposed to weight training, volleyball, and combination 

groups on the thirty-minute, three-times-weekly schedule are 

compared with the same activities on the sixty-minute, two-

times-weekly schedule. 
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6. There will be no significant difference in develop-

ment of factors of physical fitness between combination • 

groups utilizing the Exer-Genie exerciser before or after 

volleyball on either of the exposure schedules. 

7. There will be no significant difference between 

gain scores in each of the measures of fitness for groups 

exposed to the heavy and light weight training system when 

compared to the group in the light and heavy system, when 

exposure is for sixty minutes, two times per week. 

Findings of the Study 

Graphic representation of the data analyzed to test 

hypothesis one are presented in Table V. Based on the sum-

mary of data analysis, it was found that gross body coordination 

could be improved through activities designed to provide total 

body movement during the exercise period. Failure of Groups 

V and VII to gain significantly on this factor are noted. It 

was observed that pretest means for these two groups exceeded 

pretest means for all other groups and post-test means for 

Groups V and VII were exceeded by only three of the groups 

showing significant improvement. It was determined that gross 

body coordination was not improved during a six weeks training 

program using the Fxer-Genie exerciser or a combination of 

volleyball/Exer-Oenie exerciser program meeting three times 

per week. 

Explosive strength was significantly improved through 

five of the training programs. Based on data presented in 
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Table III and summarized in Table V, it was concluded that 

explosive strength could be improved through djmamic exercise 

programs of volleyball, Exer-Genie exerciser, and combination 

volleyball/Exer-Genie when exposure is on a schedule of three 

times per week. Improvement was also significant for those 

combination croups meeting two days per week. The failure of-

all weight training groups to sho*w significant improvement on 

the standing broad jump suggests the presence of a factor 

other than leg strength involved in standing broad jump per-

formance . 

It was found that programs in weight training, whether 

using the heavy and light or the light and heavy system on a 

schedule as presented in this study, did not significantly 

improve explosive strength. There was no significant improve-

ment in explosive strength through six weeks of training in 

volleyball when exposure was on a two day per week basis, or 

in the combination program in which the Exer-Genie exerciser 

preceded volleyball instruction in a class meeting three 

times per .week. Explanation for this may lie in motivation 

factors, time of exposure, or other factors not measured in 

this study. 

Improvement in stamina proved to be the most difficult 

of the three factors measured. Only the Exer-Genie exerciser 

group and one of the combination volleyball/Exer-Genie groups 

showed significant improvement in this factor. It was found 

that stamina could be improved through a dynamic exercise 
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program utilizing the Exer-Genie exerciser in an eleven 

station circuit three times per week, or in a program on a 

two day per week schedule when the eleven station Exer-Genie 

circuit follows approximately twenty-eight minutes of volley-

ball instruction. A significant loss in staraina was noted 

for the volleyball group trained on a two day per week 

schedule. Wind velocity during the post-test period for. 

Group II (volleyball on Tuesday and Thursday) was slightly 

higher than measures recorded during other test periods. 

Gusts up to 15-20 miles per hour were recorded during this 

test period; however, more readings of 0-5 miles per hour 

were recorded .than were readings in excess of 5 miles per 

hour. During the 600-yd. run/walk the event was started in 

a position requiring subjects to run into the wind on two 

straightaways while running with the wind on one straight-

away. Group II showed the greatest gain in softball throw 

and the greatest loss in the 600-yd. run/walk. Conclusions 

drawn on the basis of Group II's performance must consider 

the possible interference resulting from wind velocity and 

direction. Ho such allowance was required for interpretation 

of performance by other groups since measurable wind, if any, 

came in short gusts of less than 5 miles per hour. 

Hypothesis two was rejected for combination Group IX 

when compared with groups in weight training and the Exer-

Genie exerciser programs. Based on data presented In Tables 

VI and VII,it was found that even though significant 
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improvement was shown by Group III in the softball throw (see 

Table V), greater improvement in this factor of fitness can 

be developed through dynamic exercise programs of volleyball 

or combination Exer-C-enie/volleyball when exposure is in 

periods of three times per week than can be developed in 

programs of weight training, E::er-C-enie exerciser, or a com-

bination group presenting the Exer-G-enie after approximately 

twenty minutes of volleyball instruction. The effect of 

presenting the Exer-G-enie exerciser before or after volleyball 

instruction was analyzed to test hypothesis six and was 

discussed further under that hypothesis. 

VThen gross motor coordination improvement was the ob-

jective for a physical education activity, data in Table VII 

suggested that a combination program was most effective in 

classes meeting three times per week, with best results 

derived from a program using the Exer-C-enie exerciser followed 

by volleyball instruction. 

Data presented graphically in Table V indicate that 

significant gains were made in standing broad jump by five 

of the groups during six weeks of training, three of which 

were on a schedule of three times per week. Analysis of 

variance of gain scores in standing broad jump and the 

600-yd. run/wall: as shown in Table VI did not produce an P 

ratio.significant at the .05 level. It was found that while 

significant improvement' may be noted xrithin groups exercised 

three times per week, there was not a significant difference 
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between groups on the same schedule. The apparent contra-

dictory position of statements concerning hypothesis one 

and the nonsignificant difference shown by analysis of 

variance over mean gain scores in standing broad jump and 

600-yd. run/walk leaves serious doubt as to the advisability 

of adopting a thirty minute program when explosive strength 

or stamina are the objectives. 

The effect of training two days per week in activities 

of volleyball, weight training using the heavy and light 

system, weight training using the light and heavy system, and 

combination groups in Exer-G-enie/volleyball or volleyball/ 

Exer-Genie programs revealed that significant gains could be 

achieved in gross body coordination and stamina. On the basis 

of data presented in Tables IX, X, and XI, the following 

•findings are stated: (a) Gross motor coordination was im-

proved significantly in classes meeting two days per week 

when volleyball, weight training using the heavy and light 

system, or combination volleyball/Eaer-Genie programs are 

used as training activities. Table II indicates that signif-

icant improvement in the softball throw was shown by all 

groups exercising on a schedule of two days per week. Based 

on data displayed graphically in row (I;.) of Table X, it was 

determined that volleyball offered two days per week in a 

class providing sixty minutes of actual activity contributed 

most to gross body development. Here again, the wind must 

be considered as a possible interfering factor. (b) I/hen 
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stamina Is an'objective of the program, a combination of 

volleyball/Sxer-Genie presented two times per week will 

produce a greater improvement than will any of the other 

activities offered two times per week. 

Hypothesis five was tested to determine the effect of 

shorter, more frequent periods on physical fitness when com-

pared with longer, less frequent class periods. On the basis 

of data presented in Tables XIII, XIV, and XV it was de-

termined that explosive strength was not improved on either 

time schedule, that gross motor coordination was improved 

through programs on both time schedules, and stamina was 

developed only through a program on a two day per week basis. 

Hypothesis six was concerned with the interaction 

effects of program and time. It was concluded that placing 

the- Exer-Genie exerciser workout before or after volleyball 

instruction does effect improvement in gross body coordination 

and stamina. (See Table XVI and Figures 1 and 2). The effect 

was reduced for gross body coordination when the exercise 

period was extended so that significant improvement was shown 

through both arrangements. 

The effect of placing volleyball instruction at the 

beginning of the period followed by the Exer-Genie exerciser 

becomes important when stamina is an objective of a program. 

(See Figure 2). It was determined on the basis of these data 

that only a combination of volleyball/Sxer-Genie program 
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presented tvro1 days per week could the stamina objective be 

obtained. 

Very little research has been done to compare the re-

sults of weight training using the heavy and light system 

and weight training using the light and heavy system. It 

was found that gross body coordination may be improved 

significantly more through a light and heavy system than 

thro\xgh six weeks of training using the heavy and light 

system when exposure is on a two day per week schedule. It 

was found that no significant improvement was shown in ex-

plosive strength or stamina through six weeks of training on 

either of these programs. 

Conclusions 

Meeting the physical fitness objective through dynamic 

exercise programs was studied and the following conclusions 

were drawn from the findings: 

1. Factors of physical fitness can be improved through 

dynamic exercise programs. 

2. It was concluded that frequency or length of periods 

as i/ell as the activity offered on a given schedule could 

contribute to improvement in gross body coordination. 

3. Stamina cannot be developed through weight training 

programs as presented in this study. 

]<.. Stamina can be developed through a program presented 

on a schedule of two days per week when twenty-eight minutes 
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of moderated dynamic exercise is followed by twenty-eight 

minutes of vigorous exercise during each of the two periods. 

Implications 

Meeting the physical fitness objective remains a 

challenge to the ingenuity of physical educators. It is 

suggested that physical educators, as well as other groups 

who are interested in maintaining a high level of physical 

fitness, will find uses for the results of this study as 

follows: 

1. Secondary schools and colleges using the Exer-O-enie 

exerciser should consider developing combination programs 

wherein the Exer-C-enie exerciser would supplement less vig-

orous, dynamic exercise activities. 

2. Branches of the military services, industries, and 

athletic teams restricted in space and rushed for time may 

find the two day per week schedule a decided advantage over 

shorter, more frequent exposures. 

R e c omrae n c a t i ons 

The evaluation of physical education activities must be 

a continuous process. Prom the findings of this study it is 

recommended that the following studies may be of value to 

persons interested in developing programs to meet the physi-

cal fitness objective: 

1. A study to investigate further the relationship of 

two activities when the order of presentation is reversed. 
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2. A study comparing the heavy and light system of 

weight training with the light and heavy system using more 

frequent wor:: out periods, 

3« A study of this type could be conducted during the 

fall term. This would involve different activities and a 

group of nontrainea subjects; thus program differences, if 

any, would more readily be detected. 

!j.. A study of this type designed to include all activ-

ities offered at a given time of day. Knowledge of the 

effects of exercise at various times during the day could 

be of extreme importance to individuals working with the 

person low in physical fitness. 
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APPENDIX A 

ORIENTATION 

Physical Education class ll6-__ is one of seven classes 

designated as experimental classes participating in a study to 
determine the effectiveness of various exercise programs in 
developing physical fitness. Physical fitness will be measured 
by using the following three test items: (a) Softball throw for 
distance, (b) Standing broad jump, and (c) 600-ya. Run/Walk. 

Your full cooperation as a participant in this study is 
requested. The importance of regular and punctual attendance 
throughout the duration of training cannot be over-emphasized. 

Are there any questions? 

Tiill you- please fill the following blanks? 

Name: _ n Age: ^ 
""7i.ast7 " (First) ~~M~.I. "Yrs*. ~* Kos. 

Social Security No,: 

Classification: Fr: Soph: Jr: Sr: 

Are you a member of a freshman or varsity athletic team? 

Are you a physical education major? 

Do you suffer from any physical ailment that may require less 
than usual physical education activity? . If the answer 
is "Yes," please describe briefly the"ailment and the type of 
activity prescribed by your physician. 

Type of Ailment: 

Activities prescribed: 

01 



Name: 

APPENDIX B 

CARD FOR RECORDING TEST DATA 

PHYSICAL FITNESS TEST 

Soc. Sec. No. 

102 

TLasty TFiFst) W7T7T 

1st Test Per- 2nd Test Per-
Scores centile Scores centile 

Sit-ups 
Pull-ups 
Standing Broad Jump 
Shuttle Run 
$0-Yard Dash 
Softball Thro;-/ 
600-Yard Run-Ifalk 
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APPENDIX C 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR TEST ADMINISTRATION 

1. Standing Broad Jump--Student3 jump from the surfaced run-

way leading to the running broad^ jump pit, and land on 
the grassy surface of the football field. Students are 
placed on the run-way with their toes near, but^not 
extending beyond the edge of the run-way. The jump is 
performed by bending the knees, swinging the arras back, 
then simultaneously swinging the arms forward rapidly 
as the legs are extended. 

Three jumps will be performed by each student. A 
numbered tongue depressor will be placed in the ground 
by a spotter, at the point of contact by any part of 
the jumper's body nearest the edge of the run-way. 
Should the second or third jump exceed a preceding jump 
the marker will be moved to the greater distance. This 

• distance is measured to the nearest inch and recorded. 

2. Softball Throw for Distance—Throws will be taken on the 
football field. Sharpened dowel sticks, approximately 
30 inches in length will be used to mark the landing 
point of the greatest throw. Three throws will be 
taken with a 12-inch softball, Throws will be taken 
with the wind (if any) and will be thrown overhand. 

The thrower must stay within a six foot restraining 
zone until the ball has been delivered. Throwing 
distance is measured from the leading edge of the 
throwing zone to the dowel placed the greatest distance 
away, and will be recorded to the nearest foot. 

3. 600~yd. Run/Walk—Ten students or fewer will run at one 
time. The distance will be marked on a regulation I|.k0 
yard track. Spotters will be assigned to each runner 
and will record the time called by the official timer 
at the finish line. 

Walking is permitted, however, the object is to finish 
in the least possible time. Time will be recorded in 
minutes and seconds. 
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APPENDIX D 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR CONDUCTING- EACH OP THE ACTIVITIES 

OFFERED EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUPS 

1-Jarr.i Up 

Three minutes of exercise were performed at the begin-
ning of each period. Attendance was checked during this tine. 
Assicnins positions in rows "by alphabetical order permitted 
roll call by the instructor as exercises were led by a student. 

Exercise I—Run in Place and Side-Straddle-Hop: During 
the Run in Place, each foot should be "raised at least four 
inches from the floor, and the pace should be fast enough to 
allow the right foot to be raised alternately with the left 
foot at least fifty times during the thirty second period. 
Ten seconds of Side-Straddle-Hop will follow the thirty second 
run. The Side-Straddle-Hop is performed by following a two 
count cycle. At the count of ,:one" the exerciser jumps into 
the air approximately two to four inches and simultaneously 
raises the extended arms above his head as his extended legs 
are spread laterally to slightly more than shoulder width. 
At the count of ;!two:i the exerciser returns to a standing 
position with the heels together and arms lowered laterally 
to his side. Do three "sets (120 seconds). 

Exercise II~~Six Count Push Up: This is a routine 
Squat Thrust with a push up interjected before returning to . 
the standing position. 

9 
S 

^ 5 n - * 
Ready ~ "2 3" ' ~ 5 

Emphasize keeping the back straight and touching the • 
floor with the chest during the push up. Six to eight repe-
titions of this exercise should be performed durinn the thirty 
seconds time limit. (30 seconds). 

^Exercise III--Bent Leg Sit Up: The fingers of the 
exerciser are laced behind the head. At the count of :'one!: 

the exerciser raises to a sitting position; :ftwo!t touch the 
left knee (legs slightly bent) with the right elbow; "three" 
touch the right knee with the left elbow; ::four" return to 
the supine position. Eight to ten repetitions of this exercise-
should be performed In the allotted time. (30 seconds). 
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Volleyball 

The first three class periods following administering 
of the Youth Fitness Test were used in learning the formation 
for calisthenics, the warm-up exercises, and skills basic to 
the game of volleyball. During the first class period, 
practice in the two hand-overhead-pass and the dig pass was 
provided. The underhand and 'overhand serve were practiced 
during the second class day. Rules of the game were presented 
and discussed. During'the third class period approximately 
five minutes were spent clarifying rules. Practice involved 
spiking and blocking. The remaining weeks of activity were 
devoted to game competition with individual practice in skills 
provided for students showing lack of skill in game situations, 

Exer-Cenie Circuit 

An eleven station circuit was used in this program. The 
numerical number of stations represents only the order of 
rotation and not necessarily the starting position. Students 
were assigned to each of the stations, and worked in pairs or 
groups of three in performing each exercise. Herabers not 
actually performing regulated the amount of tension on the 
line by applying pressure to the loose end of the nylon cord. 

Exercises were performed according to the manual pub-
lished by Exer-Genie, Incorporated, Copyright, 1966. 

Exercises included were: 

Station 1: Sit-Ups--See Figure 21, page 16 of the manual, 
Pre-set the tension dial, and hook Exer-Genie to hook eighteen 
inches above the floor. Knees should be bent, and partner 
should apply sufficient pressure to feet of exerciser to allow-
isometric hold for first ten seconds of the lift. After a ten 
second count the exerciser releases the trail line and com-
pletes the sit-up. 

Station 2: _One-man Row—See Figure 17, page Ik of the 
manual. Start with isometric hold (ten seconds) and follow 
through with complete rowing motion. Add the "Clean and 
Press!! by^pushing on through until the back is on the floor. 
Press until the arms are extended above the head. 

Station 3' The Big Four--This exercise is the heart of 
the Exer-C-enie program. It is important that it be performed 
as illustrated in the manual. (See "oa'tes 8 ana 9, "Pimares 
1-7). 

Station k: Sit~Ur)-~Same as station 1. 
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Station $ 

Station 6 

One-nan Row—Same as station 2. 

The Big Four--Same as station 3> 

Station 7: Triceps—Two arm pull using thirty inch pipe 
for grip. Keep arras in with elbows above the shoulders. 
Partner hold loose end for ten second isometric hold, then 
release to allow straightening of the arras. The bad: may be 
rested against the wall for this exercise. 

Station 8: Standing Bench Press—A thirty inch pipe is 
used in this exercise in place of the lighter wooden handle. 
The partner will hold isoruetrically for ten seconds, then 
slowly release the loose end to provide movement during the 
concluding phase of the exercise. The exerciser stands 
against the wall with the Exer-Genie attached about shoulder 
level (see Figure 13, page 12), and presses by extending the 
arms parallel to the floor and perpendicular to the wall 
behind the exerciser. 

Station 9: Big Four--Sane as station 3* 

Station 10: Lat Pull--Exer-Cenie attached above the 
head. 'The exerciser keeps legs, back and arms straight as 
the thirty inch iron pipe is pressed downward to the thighs. 
(See Figure 8., page 10). Start with the ten second iso-
metric contraction then release for isotonic contraction 
during last phase. Pre-set dial should determine the amount 
of resistance during the second phase of this exercise. 

Station 11: Indoor Runninf _ -Resistance was determined 
by pre-set dial and by partner. Pressure applied was de-
termined by the amount of resistance required to pull the 
running rope through the Exer-Genie in a fifteen-twenty 
seconds time period. The Exer-Genie is attached at waist 
level. A harness provided with the running rope, a fifty 
foot, heavy duty nylon line, was used in this exercise. 

•height Training 

Use the Pleavy and Light System. Thirty seconds per set. 

Lifts performed in this program are named and described 
in a brochure published by Andy Douglas, Incorporated, of 
Eew Orleans, Louisiana. 

1. Flat Bench Press—Start with a sufficient amount 
of weight to provide no more than three repetitions. Upon 
completion of the third repetition, spotters reduce the 
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amount of weight by adjusting the pens inserted below the 
weights, and the lifter performs one, two, or three repe-
titions. Spotters continue to reduce the amount of weight 
as the lifter reaches the isometric point, or following 
three repetitions, whichever occurs first. 

2. Upward Rowing Motion—Less weight will be required' 
for this lift than in the bench press, however, three repe-
titions should be the maximum possible before requiring a 
reduction of weight by spotters. The baci: should be l:ept 
straight, face forward, and pull on the bar evenly distrib-
uted to both arms. 

3.- Leg Press—Since the machines do not hold enough 
weight to provide isometric resistance, spotters will hold 
the bar for six to eight seconds then release to provide 
isotonic movement. Plates may be added to the bar to raise 
the amount of weight used during the lift. Count the repe-
titions done in the allotted tine. Caution should be 
stressed in performing this lift. Do not permit rapid 
movement as this could result in injux>y to" the lifter or 
damage to the machines. 

!l. Sitting Press~-Peverse the incline box and attach 
it to the machine to provide a flat stable base for the 
exerciser. Keep the back straight during this lift. In-
haling as the weight is raised and exhalj.ng as the weight 
is lowered is recommended. Press as much weirht as possible 
during the thirty seconds allotted without rushing. 

5. Curls—Use the Heavy and. Light System, however, 
light to moderate weights should be used in this lift {k0 to 
cO pounds). Isolate the biceps by holding the elbows against 
the side of the body. Prevent i:cheating" by reducing the 
amount of weight to a level that can be lifted by the biceps. 
Arching the back, or developing a swinging motion of the 
upper arm should be prevented. 

^6. Squat--Use the Heavy and Light System. Maximum 
weight should be used. A towel or other padding may be 
inserted beneath the bar and across the shoulder. Avoid 
placing the bar on the lower neck vertebra. Lift must be 
done with large muscles of the legs rather than with the 
back. Keep the back straight during this lift. 

7* Inclined Bench Press--5xecuted in the same manner 
as the flat bench^press. Lower the end of the bench to 
provide a change m direction of force required to raise 
the bar. 
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APPENDIX ii 

RAW SCORES AND DIFFERENCES ON THREE MEASURES OF 

PHYSICAL FITNESS 

RAW SCORES DIFFERENCES 

I II III 
Pre- Post- Pre- Post Pre- Post I II III 
test test test test test test 

*156' 147 79" 84" 122 125 -09' 5" -03Sec„ 
156 171 87 91 110 98 15 4 12 
106 179 90 96 94 97 73 6 -03 
181 202 94 93 117 107 21 -1 10 
178 182 91 92 102 101 4 1 1 
175 192 88 90 118 105 17 2 13 
177 183 77 79 98 103 6 2 -05 
224 256 91 86 105 107 32 -5 -02 
190 189 83 86 120 121 ~01 3 -01 
173 207 85 84 102 100 34 -1 2 
213 243 88 90 102 104 30 2 -02 
219 240 94 96 120 99 21 2 21 
174 176 85 85 122 114 2 0 8 
177 195 87 94 111 110 18 7 1 
203 198 89 94 112 120 -05 5 -08 
174 211 104 103 85 85 37 -1 0 
91 150 82 82 104 117 59 0 -13 
172 268 82 87 103 96 96 5 7 
180 226 77 86 120 133 46 9 -13 
150 198 92 92 99 103 45 0 -04 

*192 227 89 89 in- 111 35 0 0 
249 264 85 85 n s 129 15 0 -16 
139 282 91 96 108 113 93 5 -05 
155 187 86 84 125 132 32 -2 -07 
159 168 87 84 113 110 9 -3 3 
192 222 97 99 97 92 30 2 5 
120 123 92 89 134 135 3 -3 -01 
198 243 92 97 97 112 45 5 .15 
243 300 91 95 118 132 57 4 -14 
201 239 89 88 120 . 120 38 -1 0 
168 220 81 81 Ill 109 52 0 2 
168 239 103 3.00 118 118 71 -3 0 
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222 
204 
192 
177 
240 
168 
228 
165 
139 
204 
204 
159 

*245 
145 
131 
121 
152 
197 
195 
183 
135 
189 
180 
264 
128 
163 
108 
204 
169 
120 
241 

*204 
2 4 0 • 

8l 
202 
215 
151 
187 
129 
147 
175 
152 
170 
210 
133 
151 
138 
152 

257 
229 
252 
243 
273 
215 
243 
276 

• 150 
237 
204 
192 

225 
157 
141 
159 
159 
219 
225 
213 
153 
209 
178 
243 
154 
162 
117 
219 
237 
149 
240 

243 
264 

67 
238 
247 
191 
186 
165 
135 
186 
159 
140 
210 
161 
176 
150 
157 

94 
103 

94 
89 

104 
95 
110 

95 
72 
100 
100 

91 

96 
82 
97' 
85 
97 
99 
93 
94 
84 
84 
93 
97 
73 
80 
77 
95 
84 
79 
102 

100 
94 
63 
91 
91 
96 
94 

106 
80 
87 
89 
79 
92' 
87 
90 
80 
86 

104 
107 

97 
96 
106 

88 
107 

97 
71 
101 

90 
87 

91 
93 
99 
84 
101 

98 
93 
101 

93 
86 
91 
95 
71 
78 
80 
94 
87 
83 
101 

96 
93 
68 
87 
94 
97 
99 
98 
77 
87 
92 
86 
96 
90 
87 
77 
90 

108 
88 
110 
104 

98 
102 

95 
102 
113 
109 
109 
119 

102 
132 
. 93 
111 
105 
109 
101 
114 
108 
113 
107 
101 

101 
9 

112 
107 

97 
108 
107 

99 
117 
107 
102 
129 

101 
133 

88 
115 
1 1 i .i. «4. 
122 
112 
103 
109 
114 
119 
114 

135 140 
132 135 
135 130 
110 94 
108 108 
117 111 

92 100 

100 103 
104 126 
154 142 
108 99 
103 108 
109 106 
96 106 
87 84 

119 113 
214 109 
105 103 
124 117 
101 101 
115 116 
; 90 88 
125 126 

95 104 

35 
25 
60 
66 
33 
47 
15 
111 
11 
33 

0 
33 

-20 
12 
10 
38 

7 
22 
30 
30 
18 
20 

-02 
- 2 1 
26 

-01 
9 

15 
68 
29 

- 0 1 

39 
24 

-14 
36 
32 
40 
-01 
36 
-12 
11 

7 
•30., 

0 
23 
25 
12 
25 

10 7 
4 -03 
3 -02 
7 -03 
2 1 

-7 -06 
-3 -12 

2 3 
- 1 -04 
1 2 

-10 7 
-4 7 

- 1 1 
11 -01 

2 5 
- 1 -04 
4 -10 

- 1 -13 
0 -11 
7 11 
9 -01 
2 -01 

-2 -12 
-2 -13 -
-2 -05 
-2 -03 

3 5 
- 1 16 
3 0 
4 6 

- 1 -08 

-4 -03 
- 1 -22 

5 12 
-4 9 

3 -05 
1 3 
5 -08 

-8 3 
-3 6 

0 5 
3 2 
7 7 
4 0 
3 -01 

-3 2 
-3 -01 

4 -09 
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144 168 73 78 158 160 24 5 -02 
135 129 88 84 95 99 -06 -4 -04 
199 238 86 91 114 98 39 5 16 
125 132 88 93 127 120 7 5 7 
126 147 67 75 118 115 21 8 3 

*216 234 86 94 104 95 18 8 9 
183 195 76 78 129 126 12 2 3 228 240 86 93 112 119 12 7 -07 
228 183 85 86 111 107 -45 1 4 215 232 91 100 92 96 17 9 -04 
189 215 104 105 114 113 26 1 1 
144 159 78 84 121 110 15 6 11 
231 222 102 106 90 89 -09 4 1 
201 180 90 91 110 108 - 2 1 1 2 
196 186 96 ' 89 107 105 -10 -7 2 
222 189 100 93 106 114 -33 -7 - 0 8 
213 215 87 90 105 .110 2 3 -05 
249 270 96 110 110 96 21 14 14 
220 210 101 92 106 107 -10 . 9 - 0 1 
216 213 97 99 .98 100 -03 2 -02 
129 123 • 89 92 105 103 -06 2 2 
222 . 225 94 92 99 100 3 - 2 - 0 1 
213 210 91 93 103 98 -03 2 5 222 216 97 99 98 101 -06 2 -03 
238 249 98 95 96 93 11 -3 3 240 213 90 90 102 98 -17 0 4 
159 180 92 90 116 112 21 - 2 4 202 189 89 90 110 101 -13 1 9 
220 241 105 104 98 98 21 - 1 0 
215 219 78 93 108 103 4 15 5 
215 234 78 39 108 100 19 11 8 
211 215 92 97 103 97 4 5 6 
183 187 87 92 117 113 4 5 - 0 1 

*189 232 85 89 115 123 43 4 -08 
149 168 87 91 119 134 19 4 -15 
20 7 228 91 93 105 108 21 2 -03 
180 216 90 94 108 103 36 4 5 158 216 87 86 113 124 58 - i - 1 1 
162 196 96 97 113 115 34 i -02 
197 250 84 83 115 106 53 - i 9 222 246 91 92 108 122 24 i -14 
214 230 88 85 111 116 16 -3 -05 
150 189 100 108 116 93 39 8 23 
175 175 100' 92 103 113 0 08 ^10 
168 200 82 89 113 119 32 7 -06 
193 192 85 85 102 107 -06 0 -05 
192" 228 86 89 103 104 36 3 - 0 1 
132 174 89 87 108 102 42 -2 6 
198 219 98 99 107 112 21 1 -05 
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159 216 86 87 98 107 57 1 I -09 
162 159 81 86 114 107 -03 5 7 
165 214 86 91 96 96 49 5 0 
180 217 98 96 100 103 37 -2 7 
216 246 100 101 89 102 30 1 -13 
150 186 83 89 110 108 36 6 2 
174 195 104 99 113 121 21 -5 -08 
165 222 101 107 112 113 57 6 - 0 1 
174 213 85 88 109 118 39 3 -09 
147 165 76 76 117 122 18 0 -05 
144 153 83 78 120 111 9 -5 9 

*195 189 98 97 104 111 -06 - 1 -07 
167 171 71 73 138 137 4 2 1 
186 174 95 96 109 108 -12 1 1 
258 234 101- 95 101 105 -24 - 6 -04 
159 162 83 95 113 116 3 12 -03 
163 189 76 79 124 118 26 3 6 
240 262 37 89 114 114 22 2 0 
210 233 98 101 105 100 23 3 5 
216 234 90 95 111 104 .18 5 7 
159 162 85 81 106 106 3 - 4 0 
215 208 75 95 115 10/., -07 20 11 
216 210 85 83 107 104 -06 -2 3 
240 216 100 102 95 96 -24 2 - 0 1 
270 267 103 105 93 90 -03 2 3 
201 210 86 85 110 118 9 - 1 -08 
.185 192 94 96 110 .106 7 2 4 
141 150 84 88 117 109 9 4 8 
198 192 101 100 103 103 -06 - 1 0 
243 249 96 96 89 91 6 0 -02 
153 162 81 82 109 108 9 1 1 
228 250 100 96 103 101 22 -4 2 
210 225 98 96 96 100 15 -2 -04 
189 204 84 88 94 97 15 4 -03 
201 227 102 100 89 92 26 -2 -03 
1.71 180 79 89 116 115 9 10 1 
207 216 81 90 101 105 9 9 -04 
225 219 92 104 108 103 -06 12 5 
216 210 88 86 112 112 -06 2 0 

*156 189 89 90 156 124 33 1 32 
210 250 88 93 95 94 40 5 1 
219 264 94 95 126 105 45 1 21 
172 198 96 97 109 98 26 1 11 
222 256 94- 94 110 112 29 0 -02 
212 246 93 99 : 103 110 34 6 -02 
159 178 85 86 104 99 19 1 5 
215 231 86 87 110 107 16 1 3 
189 228 98 97 110 110 39 - 1 0 
181 264 92 97 115 110 83 5 5 
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163 168 86 84 101 99 5 1 -2 2 
134 222 100 92 92 88 38 - 3 4 
219 261 85 89 136 128 42 4 8 
178 269 93 87 98 102 91 -6 -04 
157 200 82 93 104 107 43 11 -03 
185 209 92 90 118 103 24 -2 15 
179 210 82 86 104 106 31 4 -02 
198 249 86 93 106 101 51 7 5 
147' 231 86 92 105 111 84 6 -06 
150 168 78 75 133 . 124 18 -3 9 
189 219 101 97 99 92 30 -4 7 
181 213 89 93 108 108 32 4 0 
147 197 76 83 121 118 50 7 3 
100 • 100 84 84 136 122 0 0 14 
230 255 84 89 93 88 25 5 5 
165 177 77 84 113 109 12 7 4 

*215 208 90 90 109 110 -7 0 -01 
195 217 85 79 98 120 22 -6 -22 
187 183 94 94 113 104 ~4 0 9 
156 201 70 72 108 103 45 2 5 
182 195 80 76 100 104 13 -4 -04 
165 178 87 81 91 124 13 -6 -33 
161 191 90 84 115 119 30 -6 -04 
153 186 82 83 116 127 33 1 -11 
164 204 94 93 107 110 40 - 1 -03 
166 210 80 85 126 116 44 5 10 
164 189 82 90 106 103 25 8 3 
211 272 96 97 96 90 61 1 6 
181 186 82 86 105 108 5 4 -03 
217 252 83 90 125 181 35 7 -56 
193 232 79 83 101 120 39 4 -19 
165 186 89 86 116 106 21 -3 10 
183 236 92 94 100 97 53 2 3 
215 234 99 104 96 91 19 5 5 
191 236 83 88 94 92 45 5 2 
165 185 93 99 109 110 20 6 -01 
191 240 98 100 104 98 49 2 6 

*213 257 81 84 114 108 44 3 6 
186 225 85 90 n o 113 39 5 -03 
165 167 98 102 110 100 2 4 10 
170 189 84 89 108 104 19 5 4 
189 187 79 84 138 139 -2 5 -01 
216 255 95 92 110 107 39 -3 3 
160 161 93 94 109. 108 1 1 1 
240 272 83 95 110 108 32 7 2 
189 216 105 103 108 132 27 3 -24 
163 210 93 92 106 102 47 - 1 4 
162 147 92 98 110 124 -15 6 -14 
198 230 80 82 109 108 32 2 1 
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198 243 90 96 103 102 45 6 1 
157 198 83 90 122 116 41 7 6 
195 207 97 97 89 92 12 0 -03 
ISO 213 80 71 118 105 33 -9 13 
169 210 92 96 103 99 41 4 4 
168 213 92 89 117 137 45 -3 -20 
174 245 94 101; 100 102 71 7 -02 
174 183 94 -'94 100 110 9 0 »10 
148 168 96 89 119 130 20 -1 - 1 1 
219 246 108 115 90 92 27 7 -02 
179 191 90 99 117 120 12 9 -03 
162 189 99 102 87 85 27 3 2 
124 159 92 93 124 119 35 1 5 
186 187 97 99 92 91 1 2 1 
165 202 82 85 107 103 37 3 4 

^Groups a r e s epa ra t ed by double space . 

** I - - S o f t b a 1 1 throw, l l — S t a n d i n g broad jump, I I I - - 6 0 0 - y d . 
r u n / w a l k . 
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